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BIG EDWARDS RALLY
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
•
LARGE CROWD EXPECTED TO HEAR
OR \VANT SPEAK
It IS expected tbat tbe Ed" ards
rally bere next Saturday ",II b. far
ahead of anything III tbe present
heated campa gn Exteuslv e pub
Iicity bas been given to tbe occasion
and general Interest Is manifest In
the occasion
Dr A L R Avant who ",ll
speak: for tbe cong�essman IS well
kuowu IU the county and will be
beard" itb Interest Besides tb s
the Metter baud" III be present and
make music for tbe entertainment
-01 the crow d
Preced Ilg the speaking an mter
esuug ceremony IVIII take place In
the preseutat 0 I of a large Arueri
can flag to the lad es of tbe Civic
League of tbe city .,_ his flag bas
been donated by Cougressman Ed
wards The presentation address
111111 be made b) [r A J Moone)
aDd the exercises 1\111 occllr on the
court b3l1se yard
Everybody botb ladles aud
tlemen are III \I ted
Notice
1 am now con nected th the Bl trb
nIh. Mf� Co alld WIll be glur! to h"e
nll lIy fr ends old and new a d those 1
hope to make 111 the r tture to slOp and
riC:c me bring your cotton to the g u and
i.-lYe. nte u chat ce to figure w tb you ou
your seed Very respectfully
L W ARMSTRONG
Straws Wh,ch POint
The Edwards Way
W W Clifton Tbere are a fe"
0\ erstreet men tn tbe Neck but
they are few In a b.ll and far be
tween Edwards Will carry the
48th
G W Williams Tbe people In
hi) nelghborbood are for EdlVards
He WIll carry tbe 48tb
I rank Woodcock Tbe people In
the Brooklet district are for Ed
wards He IS all right In that
nelgbborbood
LGwis Hlltcblllson Edwards ",ll
carry the Brlarpatcb by not less
tbau 3 to I
J Eb Anderson There are fe"
except Edwards men In tbe Smk
bol� district There IS absolutely
DO doubt of bis carrytng that diS
tnct
R
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Overstreet vs Edwards
Overstreet bas a platform of
principles Edwards has none
Edwards says be stands upou his
record Therefore It I. uot unfair
to diSCUSS It What is his record?
Overstreet opposes Yankee peu
srons until prov isron has beeu made
for the Confederate soldier Ed
vards Introduced aud secured the
passage of a bill for pension to an
ex Uuiou soldier who was a repub
lican aud a governmeut employ ee
drawiug a salary of :fj125 per
month (It \\ as H R 23399 and
appears elsewhere IU th is paper)
Overstreet savs give tbe couutrv
counties a square deal do uot dis
crmi rate against them In (avor of
Cbatbam Edwards bas secured
:;>6000 000 for Savannah and Cbat
ham county from tbe governuient
How much has be secured for tbe
rural sections?
Overstreet bas conducted a dig
ified campaign discussing his
platform and tbe Issues E Iw ards
got mad and repl ed by denouuciug
Overstreet as a cbaracter assassin
and other nlce(l) kinds of a mao
One of tbe chief planks of Over
street s platform IS government aid
for good roads I tbe rural sections
Edwards attempted to secure $300
000 from tbe government for Cbat
ham count) roads-from Savaunah
to Tybee-but 0\ erlooked t be
country counties entirely until op
position developed
Overstreet wheu 10 cougress for
nmety days introduced four bill.
Edwards who Immediately sue
ceeded him re introduced tbree of
his bills+-and yet Edwards says
Overstreet bas done nothing
worthy and IS not entitled to any
political advancement
Overstreet showed tbe ueed of a
congressmau In Washington at this
Critical tI me to give assistance to
tbe cotton farm It "as tben wheu
political capital IV as being made out
01 his absence from his post of du
ty and not until then tbat Ed
wards returned to Washington
As to Edwards record close
your eyes one moment Mr Voter
aud tblok hard-real hard- aud
remember If you can wllat great
public measures bave been Idenl!
6ed \\ lib tbe name of Ed wards
thluk If lOU can what IS there of
Mr Edwards record to excite your
admiration or merit your appro' al
Can t remember? Well tbell
uow turn to tbe 6rst page of } our
newspaper and see wbat Mr Ed
wards CI AIMS to bave done or
bas belped to do In congress
Strange ISII t It that you could
uot thluk of It until Mr Edwards
scattered so mucb prlDter sInk 10
all the papers
Overstree� hves In tbe ver) beart
of the great agricultural belt Ed
wards reSIdes 10 Sat annab \Vblch
do you tblDk really understands
better tbe needs of tbe great ma
JOrlty of tbe people of the First diS
tnct of Georgia
O\erstreet \S Edwards
tbe ilands of tbe people
Will choose WIsely
IS
(Ad,erhsemeut )
Who Is Behind Edwards?
Congressman Edwards says tbe
people are behind blm In th.
congressional race The} ertatnll
are beblnd blm rlgbt at th s IVrlt
109 and furtbermore the) are rap
Idly oHrtaklltg btln and It IS our
prediction tbat tbey 1V11l catch him
by August 19tb and IVbat the)
Will do to bltn on tbat day \\ III
be more tban ample to retire blUl
to private hfe and place Hou J
W Overstreet In cougress
Furtber lIlook� to us last I\eek
tbat Mr O,erstreet was beblnd
blm wben he exposed bls utter
dl>legard of Speak�r Clark s calT Ifor all cougressmen to return to
Wasblngton He wa. so much
Ibeblpd blm tbat after a bastyconference lD Savanuab Mr Edwards caught tbe tralD Frtday
nlgnt for Wasblngton -Millen I
News
I(Ad\erllsement )
Card In Judge Saffold s Behalf IHou F H: Saffold candidate
Ifor Judge of tbe supenor court of
'be Middle JudiCial Circuli respect
Ifully SOltCltS tbe sut1lage of ltlsfriends and tbose In Bullocb COUll
ty wbo are not supporting J Ildge
Strange He Oelleves tbe .trellgth
of bls candldac} else" bere I I t be
CirCUit ampl} warrant. tb s reqllesl
!\ promluent Citizen of Wasbll)gton
county" rites a friend of hiS
Statesboro as follows Froll! all
lDformatloo tbat I get froUl tl t
several districts In the C{)Ullt)
would believe that Col Saffold" II
CIIrry tb,s county by a good maJ fI
ty on th� 19tb of Au�ust Mr
�affold bas a strong folio" Ing III
county and Is "ell known to near
Iy all tbe people In tbel collnty
We ba\ e seen tbe aba. e aDd kno"
(Ad,ertlsemenl)
TRUTH ON THE JUDGE
PROCLAMATION
HON. J. W. OVERSTREET,
Candidate for Congress from the
First Co�gre.slonal Dlstrld, will
address the Voters of Bulloch and
B.."an Counties at
Redding Denmark's Pond
in the Ba;y Distrd, Bulloch Count;y"l"
near Pembroke,
AUGUST 17TH.
at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Barbecue and Free Lemonade
Ever;ybod;y Cordiall;y Invited to Come out
and Hear Him
SICKENED BY
CALOMEL
: ....
i SHERIFF S SALESJ.......................
GEORGIA-llul,roCH COUNrv
Daise Ga
r:
FOR SALE-Good farm or team mule
at a barg,aln W J R ackley
FOR SALE-2 000 bundles oats Pb�lIe
L \V Armstrqng Statesboro On
Stove Wood
I ba, e on band a good supply of
"ell seasoned stove wood ready for
ltumedlate dehvery Phones 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
Speer's ElEction
Enrywhere people are talkin,
about I!"ole,. Kidne.. PIll. telUnll
how qUl�" and thorouahl, the,work. YOQ can Dot take them
Illto your .,..tem WI bout .oocI
re.ult. ",UowiDlI
That I. �e Foley Kidney
PIli. Ii..e to the kidDe,. and b...d.
dar Juot what _ture calla f.- tco
heal th..e wMlreD" and I_I...
01'(1....
Try them ftw Saaa.I Health.
BlJ;LI.�O(�H rYIMES
-:;
..
·;ANK:S
.. · ......
··,
.. · ......
, SMITH SWE�PS STAlE; �
.��;Z;�:.���ILITIES.
I
NAT-HAImIS tN rEAD I
they intrust to ItS care It IS J If�:�:s��\�\��:s�;�����1��: EDWARDS WINS' OVERWnELMINGLY;
resources It IS responsible
to the commumty fOI a large LANIER AND WRIGHT ELECTED.share oft he prospenty It en
JOYs and fO! the II isdoin with
\I hich itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises
It invites the accounts of re
sponsible people who desire
the fncilities of a strong re
spousible bank Tbe reign of the propbet IS at an bis opponent earned only hIS home
end-tbe people bave been laeard county Judge Saffold tlie third
from Throughout tbe state tbe man IU tbe race seems to be behind
count bas been taken aud it IS onlv Strange only about two hundred 1.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,';;"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I11!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''��''''''''''!t
HIGH SCHOOL TO OPEN
WITHIN TWO WEEP
..
Established 1892 Incorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Aug 201 1914
,
STRANGE PROBABLY LOSES �UPERIOR COURT
JUDGESHIP BY SMA�� MARGIN.
I
Sea Island 1Jank
now to explain bow It happened The total vote in tbe circuit IS•• 11 •••••••• ••••••• .
A brief review of tbe outcome IS about ten thousand considering
about as follows wfiich It IS nerve racking that tbe
Hoke Smltb III returned t!!- the
I
plurality against tbe Bulloch man
senate by au overwbelmmg major should bave beeu less tban twenty
ity For the first tune In his pub In the race for representattves
hc career he carried Bulloch county from Bullocb county J W Wright
his msjonty being a perfect land and F T Lanier were elected In
slide the order named Hon S L
Charles G Ed wards IS returned Nevil who tan third carried
to the lower house 01 congress and own district and a number of others
carried every county In �be dlstrlct IU the upper part of the county
except Screven and Bryao the lat though the lower part the couoty
ter gOIng against him by 6 votes ga\e LanIer the lead Wnght ran
Blllioch gave her cbolce It maJ0rtty well In all parts of the couoty
of s.8J, which IS almost as Kreat as More than 3 000 votes were poll
that he r�elved the last time 1I� ed In tbe conaty the heaVIest in
had opposItion He camed every the cqunty s hIstory at a white
district In the connty esc:ept the- pnma\y Statesboro dIstrIct polled
Portal wbich bls opponent earned 75� votes On account of the
by the hoodoo nnmher 13 heavy vote the cQunt Wid not dom
Hams WIll be an easy wlpner pie ted In tbe Conrt house dIstrict
With Hardman and Anderson fpl 1111 late tonIght The country
Inwlllg lD tbeir order as named dlstncts ID many of wblch the
l'lr Anderson seems to have no count was kept up all nIght re
cbance to Win Bullocb gave her ported at Doon today and the con
vote to HarriS by a good maJonty soltdatloD was made at that tIme
In the race for tbe Judgesblp of With tbe court bouse dlstnct ab
b t Judge H B
sent
t e supenor cour Tbe vote by dlstncts IS printed
Strange IS apparently defeated by a berewah and sbvuld be preserved
plnrahty of less tban twenty by for future reference by tbose wbo
Hon R N Hardeman of Jefferson may be Interested
county Judge Strange carned
Bullocb by a very fair vote tbougb
far less thau was expected by bls
fnends
and Wasbll1gton counties
B�LLO�H MAY GET
NEW TERRITORY
The City of Statesboro
Statesboro and the 1209th
district pays one third of the
taxes of the county, and lias
about one fourth of the popu
lation
If a movement now In incipiency The city tax returns aggre
continues Bulloch may at an early
d!lY make a cbange from her recent gate
two millions of dollars
precedent of losiug territory and Statesboro has spent ov.er
begin to get back some from a one hundred thousand dollars
oelghDortDg couoty instead III bnlldmg Improvements
Reference IS had to the move, sl�oe January I st, last
saId to be beartlly favored by the Statesboro sold last year
cittzens of Dover to annnex the
35th G M dlstrtct of Bulloch
over $1,500,000 worth of mer
county A cItizen hvlug In the chandlse.
�
, ..a:lgIJborboOd of Dover on the Statesboro sold about twelve�u,!l::h 5 de was In the office a hundred head of mules and
?e; days ago and stated to the horses last season
TIMES that tbe people of Dover Statesboro bought around
are becomtng IDterested In the mat d b I f
ter and that It Is among tbe POSSI twenty
thousan a es 0 cot
blhttes of tbe near future He says ton last season
tbat sInce tbere bas been a new Statesboro has sold thIS
stet:! bndge constructed across the year by 1�1l h uStllI�g agents
nver at Dover tbe p�ople there over twenty thousand tons of
feel tbat they are closer to States gt\ano
boro than to Syhanla With a The trade of
good road from the river to States Iincreasmg byboro It I� only a matter of a few b d
mID utes ride In automobiles or at =o=u=n==s===========
most a couple of bours ID a vehicle An Intereetla&, Ceremony
wblle there IS direct raIlroad con A ceremony of Interest to our
uectlon from tbere tWice a day Greek fneeds was celebrated In
From Dover to SylvaUla anyoue has the Greek Orthodox cburcb tn Sa
to go by rail to Rocky Ford and van nab yesterday lu tbe cbrlstenlng
change cars for SylvaUla tbe dIS of tbe mfant of J P Fyslcopulon
tance being about t"lce as great of tbe Nelli Statesboro Restaurant
as to Statesboro Tbe ceremony was performed by
Tbe river ruunlng tbrougb tbe tbe priest of tbe churcb and "as
tern tory proposed to be ann�xed attended by the Fyslcopulon family
liIlay be suggested as a reason S H Carratt of Dubltn formerly
agatest tpe plan However tb,s IS of tbls place acted as godfatber
1I0t mor� ierlously In tbe way tbat to the Infant anrJ bestoVled upon a
the name Konstanttne He gave
the numerous large cre�ks whIch It accordlDg to custnm many gIfts
tr.everse most of tbe countles amounttng In value to a hundred
througb th s sectlon Throngb dollars or mo_r_e _
,ijlnlloch county Lotts creek makes a
.atural dlvldlDg hne wblch IS as
eoml'lete as the Ogeechee nver
It may be that Bullocb Will t!lrn
tile tide /
CITIZENS OF SCREVEN WOULD
COME INTO BULLOCH
State�boro IS
leaps and
=
�� �� ".... '"
I I I �.::
�
oS-0
� t;"::' f-<
92 37100 26 a�2 77105 95 41114 62 56 I b58
16 6 12 11 4» 8 6 15 o 52 57 16 265
51 92 196 390 641�6 62 68 42 132 134 1520
43 29 100 177 64105 52 48 22 86 86 995
61143 129 583 117 lal 122 71186 161 122 11046
•
2 11 15 a 5 2 3 4 5 60
2833 11 16 9 7 26 4 9 231
78402 3896 34 38132 37 61 1100
87 43 8 8 18 28 1 39 12 2lI8
88270 74107 107 4445 164 116 1368
Farmer, 'Do You
28 11; 68 88 707
911187 188 le7 2296
ia 112 gjt58 1160
67 95 161 148 1861
56 40 136 89 1167
64167 112 117 1818
1044
1997
1164
10Sl
800
1254
1775
Carry a Check Book?
The number of farmers wbo do IS steadily IDcreasmg
We never knew one to give up tbe practtce after he
bad demonstrated ItS conveOlence
Now for Instance Mr A and Mr B neighbOring
farmers liave a d�al and In setthng up cannot make
cbange They must necessarily walt until one makes a
trip to town or tbey may find a neighbor who can
help tbem out all of wblch takes time Wltb a cbe<:k
ltook one can wfltc t he exact amount-not a cent mor�
or I�ss-and tbe deal IS closed
()f aourse we supply Ollr customers with check books
Banli I1f :SJatesboro
SAFETY FIRST
Government
Under direct
Suplrvlsion U. S.
First National Bank
Stat,sboro, Ga.
- '- - - - - ,__ -
- - - - - - .. -
FOR CRIMINAL SLANDER
JOHNSON IS ARRESTED
CHANCELLOR BARROW OF THE STATE
UNI�n TO BE PRESENT
On Tuesday September rst the
Statesboro Institute 111'111 open for
the term of 1914-1915 A letter
For clrculatlDg a criminal slao-
received from Mr Meyer the
der R Lester Johnson, "ell kUO"D
prtnclpal �tates thJlt arrangements
In Bulloch ls held 10 the counly
have been made for Cliallcellor [ail today a"aitlng trl.1 In the
Barrow of the State UniversIty at courts The charle was preferred
Xthens to be present and deltver ao on account of a certain clreularof a
address to the PllPIIs and patrons of
most scurrilolls Dature, "hlcb
the school on the openldl occasloDr Johoson promull'ted,alalost Judge
C;haDcellor Barrow IS ODe of the Straoge
ID yesterdaJ s primary
bll men In Georgia educational
Tbe circulars made tbel a,.
matters, and hIS comlDg "ill be a pearaoc:e
on the streets bere Tu..
matter of Interest to every cltlzC-D day. Dllht, sbortly after JobolGa
b f arrived from Atlauta A aegroof States oro and every patroo 0
Ii f d dl Ib I hthe scbool "as rst OUD str ut OR
t em,
... 'In aod "heD asked aboDt It stated.L he outlook IS bright for a oat
b h h d be hi d b Jib"successful t e r m for 1914-1915 t at e a eo re y 0 0110..
The faculty Is ODe of the strongest
or his orolher IDvestigatlon was
In the history of the school and
at ooce belun aod it is alleged that'
tbe eo Ie 111'111 unIte with them In It was found where JobnllOn baei,P p
t te the ood of had the CIrculars printed 10 a Ma· Ievery way 0 promo g
h h I con shop It was also found wheret e BC 00
they had been tacked up at statio
along tbe Central railroad 10 Wash·
IngtoD and Jefferson counties The
ctrcular was signed, • Citizens of
Bulloch County Statesboro, Ga ,"
l!.nd cont�lned mo. t urrtlou.
charges
Wben arrested Johnson had
upon bls perso� a concealed pistol,
wblcb will probably bring another
caslj agaInst blm, If tlot Iwo-car­
rymg concealed weapons and cl\rry·
109 a pistol Without hcens�
•
DISTRIBUTED SCUIRILOUS CIR·
CULAR AGAINST StRANGE
CALOMEL MAY
HURT YOUR LIVER
Eevery time you take tbls popu
lar drug you are In danger Take
Dodson s LIver Tone Instead Cal
omel Is made from mercury and
while mercury bas tqJ'D¥ valuable
uses It IS a dangerous tblUg to
swallow If calomel stays In the
system It sahvates Even wben It
works naturally Its after effects
are often bad
W H Ellis Co and Lively s
Drug Store Will sell you Dodson s
Liver Tone wblcb IS positively
guaranteed to take tbe place of cal
omel Liver 10ne stimulates tbe
h ver J ust �nougb to start It work
109 and does not make you SIcker
tban ever-a�alomel often does
You feel good after takIng Dod
son 5 and It won t force you to stop
eating or workmg after taktng It
It IS as beneficial for cblldren as for
adults
Try'la large bottle for fifty ceots
under tbe guarantee that your
money 119111 be gt.ven back cheer
fully If you re nQt satisfied -Adv
Notice
We bave recently overhauled Ollr
gID system and placed same In thar
ough repaIr and have Installed a.
otber gIn makIng four In operatloa
and In first class condition W,
are therefore prepared to se�ve tile
pubhc ID the best possible maDner,
aad sohclt a sllara of tbe pubhc
patronage
BROOKLET GINNl!RY
- ,- -- -- -- -- - - - -- - - - -
- -
- -, - �,- - -, -, -
.. � - -. - - � -.-
HOMEWARD BOUND
ARE LEGISLATORS
DAY. IS SAVED BY
'MARSElLAISrCOTTON OUT�OOKIS CLEARING UP
War Area In Light
of Latest Dispatches
"PIAIS. send UltImatum Demanding The
WIthdrawal Of War Vessels
From Chinese Waters
BIll Now Before Congress ProVIdIng For
Government LIcense of Cot
tOA Warehouses
General Assembly Adjourns For 1914
QUIck ActIon Keynote Of The
CloSln2 Hours
Though Badly Beaten The FreRc� T....
,. Rally Wben The Beloyed
SOftg Is Heard
FRENCH WIN NAVAL BATTLE INSURANCE fOR U S SHIPS
Defeat Aust an Feet Off Coalt
Budua Aust a-Ge man �dvance
80cked
Upon tho App each of the German. t...
Be 9 an Offle als Desert BruI..I.
for Antwerp
GERMANY LOSES BETWEEN 8 000
AND 0000 N BATTLE OF
MUELHAUSEN
Hae en Fought Between the
Be 9 an and Ge man A m ea
Lasted 2 Hou 8
FRENCH AND GERMANS CLASH
ALSACE LORRA NE IS THE SCENE
OF A MOST BITTER
STRUGGLE
Bod e. of German So d e 8 K cd at
L ego A 0 C omated by Tho
Com aces
me
Dorcas rose and stood rae ng h m
witt I er eyes searching hi u Why
-didn t you do It? she nsked
Because sa d Mer yuste d )0
do you remember you-no 1-1-
asked you-wI e a n an had fa e
.as 10. as I hnd If I e hnd anytn ng
lett thnt wou d pu I h m to h s teet
You sa dYes 80 long as 1 0 I 8S I on
-or there Is no eud ot a ella ce to
ibm
Oh cried Dorea. agl aat
think thnt J slould I ave I ut
:your way
Put what
not go g 0 say Good by
to hang around here trom dawn to
dark nnd drop In eery time
sneak past her-or tl a doctor
CHAPTER XXVI
A Moral Lea on
Occasionally du ug Enoch B conva
Iescence Dorcas roun I l m l eten ng to
comma noises about the I ouse \\ b
a feverish a xle y hlel was baU ter
ror
I do t kno
CHAP'tER XXV
In the Day ght
Wen worth s chamber was d m 8S
�wlllght wi en Merry entered
-outer world lay wh te and breathlcf!)!
.under a dazal ng sun a d tJ e sudden
-eha ge to a darkened sickroom for. a
moment made Andrew grope -ysguely
-on the threshhold As his eyes be
-came accustomed to the dusk he saw
.a hLte gowned nurse stnndl�g bes de
the bed Under tbe sheet lay tI e lao­
tionless outline of the man, 8 long
body the bend DUDd wltll snowy
bandnges Me r s lands grl ped to-
BULLOCH 1'1MES, S'I'ATESBORO, GEORGIA,
Get Back To BusiDess.BULLOCH TIMES
SOUTHERN FEMA�E COLLEGE
LaGRANGE. GEORGIA . ..t-�
• t _
.
Second Oldest Chartered College for Women in Atnerica
r:
Official 0,,0' of 'Bulloch County
The primary election is past and
dog days' are nearly over. It is
-uow time for the people to get back
down to business. Whether your
candidate was elected or defeated,.
the country is comparatively safe,
and there is plenty of good in the
future to make us hopeful. Some
men are better qualified thau otbers
10 accomplish things, but there is
some good in even the worst meu.
Their very weakness is some con­
solation. No really bad man can
exert power enough to accomplish
much harm even if he tried, and
the worst tbat can be said of most
men is that tbey cannot do milch.
Bulloch couuty voters have con­
tained themselves in comparative
quiet during tbe campaign. Some
enthusiasts bave got overheated
and said a few tbings tbat have
grated for a time on those with
whom they disagreed; but there
hasn't been any lasting harm done.
Frieudships may have been tem-
para rill' shattered, but these
breeches will soon heal. Things
said in tbe beat of a caf,paigll may
easily be forgotten and Iorgive n ;
blows st�lIck may. be 'overlooked as
the result of bot blood, and friend­
ships easily renewed, No caudi­
(late's iuterest de'mane! tbe division
of communities or the ill will of
P�hlished Weeklo; By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D•.B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION,. $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered 85 second clRSS metter Marcb
�, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
., J879·
Teltphone No.8,
THURSDAY. A GUST 20. 1914.
That Flag IlIci,leTJt.
Tbe statement of t b e Civic
League in anotber column seems to
make necessary an explanation
from us at tbis time, tbough we
bad not tbought best to make ret­
erehce to the little incident of Sat­
urday in whicb Mr. Edwards'
friends were in no wise to blame.
Ladies connected with tbe Civic
League in its name had made reo
-quest of Congressmau Edwards for
tbe presentatiou of a flag for -tbe
scbool at Statesboro. Tbis request
uo gentleman. more especially one
public life, could well refuse. Mr.
Edwards had a date to speak iu
Stntesboroon tbe 15tb of the month
(last Saturday), and planned to
make tbe gift in person at tbat
time. Finding it necessary to ab­
sent himself on account of publit; neighbors.
Men who are agaiust
public duties: it seemed tbat his per.
us tbis ti me may be with us next.
sonal friends who were representing
and we may be glad to have tbem.
him in his absence should act
So we suggest that our people
get down to busines. Forget tbe
for him. On account of his pro-
.
cutting things that have been said
posed visit, bis friends fro m
h h h· b db-the mean things tbat you may FARMERS' URGED
.
b f fi
.
f C' I E'--I--1'- SP'DC-[-A-L--NOTICESt roug out t e county a een have said yourself, for they are tlie ing t e armer to nance hinisel ore IV cs-( xp Inatlon) . � J",invited to be present. It was and his crop until the present crisis 0 .-----------
. hardest to forget. Love your .TO HOLD COTTON
Tbat pain and suffering are
F R SAIi.E-One g entle horse at a bar-
deemed a fitting thing tbat the gift is past. Reports from almost every
should be made publicly in their
neighllors as mucb as their good section of the state were made, synonomous with birth and life, tbe
. hebavior will permit, and be nice ' --.- , civic league can now bear te�ti
presence. Announcement 'II' a s enougb so that they can love .'you RESOLUnONS ADOPTED AT- AT.
sbowing tbat banks and individuals
mouy.
'tIIade tbat this would be done. are, in many cases prep".ring· to
.,
When it was learned that the
"little. The dog days are ne.arly LANTA MONDAY" I h' bl f I Because of recent' experiences
't f tb' t tbe
so ve t IS pro em or at east a .
'Iadies of the league wer'e reticent
over-now qUI ro Ing a Atlanta, Aug. 17.-Resolutions large number oCp'eople in'their im.
tbe heart of ber was saddened. but
atiout thus !eeming to participate moutb'! url:ing tbat no cotton be s.old· or mediate vicinities, and,that without
knowing that development goes
in his meding, plans were made to A' Card to the Canning offered 'for sale for less. tball 12 exception theseareonlytooanxiou�
hand in hand with sacrifice, the
withhold tbe presentation till nn. ce�ts a ponnd wer�. adopted Mon. to join jmy co-operative UJove look.
League toilay rejoices in that the
otber day. The ladies of the league
Club 01 'Bulloch County day afternoon at a meeting .of farm. 'inR to mak·iog this a state or nation.
spiri[ of loving kindness dominates
were so assured. Dr. Mooney, wbo DEAR GIRLS: ers and business men from a.1I over ;Vide m�v(:m'ent:
.'
. her rulings.
was to bave made the presentation I want to give you tbe score
for Georgia held at the state capitol. During the morniug'session Saturd.ay's
climax of tbe misun·
spe�cb, went. upon the platform judgiug
tHe Canning Club work This resolution was int(pduced many plans and suggestions were dersta��lIJg resnltant from
a false
with the flag wrapped in paper and for next fall. 50 you may
know all by Harvey Jordan, of Atlanta, and \ ofifered, but witbout exception the>;e. conc�p,lOn
of com�lltee duty aided
beRan the explanation oft b e the points
to work for. The score voted for by all of the 300 farmers referred to a committee on resolu·
by CIrcumstances, IS greatly. to be
�bange of program. He was inter.
au 'which your. work and all other and busiuess men present. .tions, which was appointed by Mr. deplor.ed,
and we feel tbat a stat�.
npted by Han. J. W. Williams,
cluh work will be judged is IlS fol· Another resolution by Mr. Jar. Walker who was elected chairman
ment In hebalf of the leal:ue IS
who said he was authorized by the low,,: dan, urging the farmers of Georgia of tbe meeting. Tbe members
of ne.ccessary for the mamtenance 0
teague to decline the gift at that First.
Business showing to in· to increase the grain acreage, also the committee comprise two bank·
her standard of loya!.ty to States
time. Dr. Mooney was explaining clude 30 points; management of was adopted. ers, two mercbants,
two warehouse
boro as a wbole. N.o. tbonght a
that the gift would not be made at crops, 10; yield, 10; profit, 10. In resolutions by W. T. Ander. meu, two
cotton men and seven politic· participation (�rcumstan
tbat time wben the unpleasant inci- Second. Quality, 3C>; exbibit, son of Macon, tbe attention of Gov. farmers. Tbis committee was iu·
tlal eviden.ce to the contrary qat
, dent occurred. Tbere was no barm 15; other products,. 15 eruor Slaton was called to tbe con- structed to meet at 2 o'clock in the
wlbhstandlng) has. entered the
done by the incident, it is boped; Third. The daily
record book, ference of governors of the cotton afternoon for the purpose of consid·
milld of the orRanization and we
al'd it is certaiu that Mr. Edwards 20. states, which will be beld .in New ering
all tbe plans brougbt forward
£eel duty bound to say so.
and his friends do not deserve any Fourtb.' History Ci)f the season's York the latter part of this month, and report to the body
as a wholr. To the voters of our to'wu, who
.f the blam� for the matter. They w.ork 20. (A pretty
hooklet made and tbe governors are urged to later 'when action on its report will
so short a: time ago rallied to ou
were attempting in perfect good by tbe girl herself
to tell tlie story make. permanent plan" for market- be taken.
support in the lIIatter of "Si
'faitb to cbmply in every particnlnr of her work.) Ing tbe soutb',s cotton. Praqtically �\'ery plan advanced
Cow", we at this late day' say
willi what .seemed to liave been n This standard is gotten out by A resolution by W. A.-Brown, at was based Oil storing
tbe cotton in thank you aud wish to assur YOl
nquest from the 'ladies of tbe
Miss Creswell. If yeu do not un- Moreland, urging the municipal warehouses aii�l using it- as call at-
of our neutrality ill tbe Edw'ards
league, and it is certain that they derstaud
tbis score, write me for governments of all cities to form eral against which to secure Inans
Overstreet campaign.
-were ianocent of "ny intention t� iuformation, and I will be glad to cotton holding companies and urg. fro.m one source or another or to
In the iast issue of tbe TIMES an
make a gift at a time w,hicn t!:le give you any
assistance possible. ing baukers to use their best efforts float emerRency currency.
announcement, unauthorized and
laalies of tbe leaglle objected to. 'You will see frQm
this score' ,that to keep up the price of cottou by Dr. H. E. Stockbridge, editor of
unexpected by tbe Civic League
.
every part or the werk is impor. maki�1: loaus on it, also was adopt. tbe Soufhem Ruralist, who bas just
'was made to the effect tbat a fla
No one ever got R reputation fori tant and cOllnts'. ed. returner! from \Vashington, D. C.,
wculd be presentecl to anol accept
)laving a pure· looking face wbo Girls, I bope that' uot a single Resolutions hy the same autbar, di.scussing· tbQ steps being taken by ed by ber upoft tbe occasion of th
"'8�'t 1l1<!t as g.ood inside. one of you will drop alit because also adopted, urge the press to leud the federal government to relieve Edwards rally. Foreseeing seriou
your tomatoes have failed. or 00 :ts efforts to a di!;conragement of the situation.
difficulties aud wishiug to aver
account of otber diseeuragements. the one-crop plan. The committee Oil resolutious is them,
the executive board met i
Bulloch county stands by ber Remember all of the girls' have Before adjollrnment a second as follows: Jobn D. Walker, cbair-
a called meeting Friday afternoo
fneeds! Cong.resslllan Edwards mauy disadvantages
to reckon witb conference of' bankers, bllsiness man; S. B. Brown. of Albany; L.
and the followiuR resolution wa
.1Ias been ber friend in every possi. t.his year. You know it is the dif- 'Illell and farmers was called to
meet C. Council, of Atnericus, L. C. drawn lip and adopted:
1.Ie way. Sbe bas shown ber ap· ficult tbings whic)l "e aocomplish in Macon Tuesday, Aug. ;5. Next Smitb, of Spartai R. A. Stafford,
RESOI.UTION
preciation in a most bandsome mau- tbat give
Its tbe !!:T0atest strength Saturday 'r�present�tives of all tme of Barnesville; W. C. Hill, of For- Be
it resolved, Tbat we, tb
••r' Tbe majority of 500, aliout and joy. Tbe girl wbo won the counties, wbo were
at tbe meeting, syth; W. A. Brannan, of Moreland,
Executive Board of the Civi '
.
.
b' 1 L'
Agreenbl) to an order of the court of
tlae number expected by his friends girl's champIons Ip ast year failed were. instructed
to call COUllty can· R. D. Cole, of Newnan; R.· L. eague, declare onrselves opposed .ordinary of said COl1l1ty, grn.ted at H,e
fI_ the very beginuing of the con- in her first attempt, so it is all tbe ferences at wbich tbree delegates Duckworth, Harvey Jordan, J. C.
to taking or seeming to take any jlllle lerlll, .'9'4, the IIl1der.iglied will
.
sell III pHblic outcry hefore tho conrt
test, leaves no room for donbt as to way through hIstory;
we find tbat frem each cOllnty will be .anled to Cooper, of Atlanta; W. H. Davis, part
in polilics. and that we refuse hOMsc d""" of said cnlml}" wilh!N U,e
,"ow Bulloch county appreciate6 everything wortb while wbicb has attend the Macon cOllference. Olle of Waynesboro; N. C. Coffiu, of
to accept tbe flag or 'any otber 101(.1 hours of sale, en the first' Tllesday
b' I" h d b h '"
1ft S.uptet.J�ber. I91.,d, the ro110\\'il1� tracts
him. Uuder the hottest fire tbat een accomp IS e as a many banker, one farmer and one busi· Richland; H. E. 15lockbridge, of
allor at a time tbat would lnevit· of In.d s'tuate, lYing ?"11 boi.g ill Ule
aas ever be�n waged iu tbe COUllt" seeming failures. ness man will represent,eacb county. Atlant�,' W. T. And.erson, of Ma.
ably place us in line with any poli- �"n�yaforosmd,
a.nd III the 47th G. ",'.
�
dtstlnct, desCribed as rollo",'s' ..
i. a co"gr�ssiou81 race, witll good You ce.rtaiuly can either preserve, AuswerinK
a call by Johu D. �on, and J. O. Norris, of Decatur. tical faction. , -Tmct No. l-Conlnillulg 100 actes
..ea and strong men wagiug battle Gan, pickle,
or jelly some farm Walker, of Sparta, upwards of 300 I,·orc,or
le�., bOIl:HICfl norlh by lands of
produce and put it au exhibition Too many
advertisers are like .. Inte ofr.l. 11. Wn�hl, """t by
In"�O[
.
fllr tbe son of another oei,hboriug at tbe county fair, and write lis a prominent
busi,.less men, farmers the ben-they only cackle when
J. R. Gnnor "nu W. W. Wrillhl,l. '1lh ," "j
-County, the commo� people stood record (In story form) of your and bankers from all sections
of the
b, lallds of tl. M. fiavis. nll(1 WC� t
I
r ...
·
.
' businesl) is good. Inull� of U. 1\1. Davis and estntc of TJ• ,U .
.I- �
fir III. Much effort bas been made &fiorts. Tbis will entitle .yoJt to state gatbered in tbe legislative
.Mnrhn.,. I
t.o rally �be people to.tbe standard your place as a cluh member: and hall Monday morpillg at 10 o'clock IN BULLOCII
SUPERIOR COURT,
Tracl·No. 2-CoQtnillillg6Sa�res, 1I10[e
'11
.
d t d' f OCTOBER 1'�'RM lIREI FOR
.r Ji8S,.ooHlided nerth by· lands of M.,
of tbe oppo�itiou, but the people
WI gIve you goo san Inl:' or au· aud immediately began a oonsider· l'lIVOR�E. "", '�'4.
< ,'. �. 1,lursey, .ast by lanels of �1. V. HIIr.-
hate v�ted tbeir own mind". It O;�[rfs��� have been baving some ation of bbw best to meet the eruer- R.. L. Ward VS. Mamie McGihbon"
......�1Ilofti... '�?(t�L°ii:,��' :��t�t���s west by 1aJlds
. �as a sober �xpression of the choice very successful demoosttations, and gency caused bv the war in Eumpe To\����ie McGibbons Ward:
'-••1od.:::... Said I�'](I being ."Id a" the property
ef t)le people--not a man was led bave gotten some new members. whicb
the farmers, and througb YOIl, Mamie McGibbous Ward, are E.....,wJ..e people are talld...
ofl: M. Martin, late of said cOllnty, cle-
C' f
• . f hereby cited and required, persounlly or aboUt F 1 Kid PUI... t lU
C;�'R:;et.l, f?r ille purpose ofl distribution.
to the polls and voted eut of his an' sam" 0 you give us an ap' tbew, all tbe btlslDess
interest·" a
0 e,. De)' .., e D, 1 qn.s WIll be lUade kn"wn the 'lay -,
.
t t'
.
boo b dj) by
nll attoruey. to be Rnd appaar at the h w lluieIdJ aacI th III th I Tl'
t7l
.6eason, ";
far as known. This is a W�c::�e;o:so�:tene:!y k�n�oof th�state, are now. faoi�g. ���e��o�c��[J i� a�,�ilf��.s�':t:��;'I��:� w:"'" Yoa .....:":'." the'! ",sa
e. 115 5!\�ab��i�'l.r���r,t;ur. I
matter 0 sincere congratulation to fruits or vegetables. We have
. ,bat tbt- situatton IS. at pr()sent the fourth Mouday 10 Oclob«r, 1914. 'mto ,.our .,.It_ with_t ,DOd
J. M. Mnrtin, cleceasell.
th" winning congressman. j.olly good times at the.e meetiugs, serious was
admitted by these men tben aud there te make nnswer or .......te folJowu... • � Diuolntloa
Mr. Overstreet bas mude a val. and profit a greAt deal by them, in their discussions, hut wit.hout
def.·nsive allegation in� writing, to the That I. becaa•• Sote,. Kid...,. By ,,!lItual ronseut the firm of Bran--
'plaintiff's libel, as in default thereof the �u_,· ..L_ l..!.1-__ nen i\lhk 11 ChI
.
iant'light. His friellds .in Bulloch too. We must. work har.d, for puf' exception·tbey e.xpressed th� belief '11 d
..
h 11
..;..: .... to ... .:...-r blad. : e. o. as Jeen dlSsolye•. The
I f bl k'Il b
court ·WI procce as to lU1!t1ce s a del' ja.a wMt ..tare 'or 10
bUlK<lIess w1l1 he con'iinlled' UNder the
stOM by him. witb t.belL. time and,
seaS81l or pu IC war WI ·SO.o1l e,. ·tha.t 'there is no rea.! ,�aii!le .[or un· :rpeeJ.lniu, as by statute mllde and pro� , -
Hrm uorue Jlronllon C... , by tbe undcr-
. ..
..,.. . _,_, .
tover..1
WIll be gla� to hear fWIII. 'ii' '.' ,_. . f _.
de. ..... .... WttL ......�. .,gaed; wh uHleall··illdebtednees .f
_, '"',. '.uilence.. �any w)le 'ot� agRlDst' Ollr girls at any ti'me. . . eas. !!SS on.,.
tae part 0 �"Sl1�, pro- WilneiS llle Honoralole B. 'I. Rnwlillio,
the old bn arl "ill colleclu'!I' ncoo.n'"
. iliA!. regret,tecl that the cboice Olllst ''Cordi'RlIy "011f6, ,. ,vi.d.d.an t.he .in. ter�ts ,ni,!be sta.te
this the 29tb,nay of "'ay. 1914,... . due t" t�.·.time. ·1f-hi. Aug·.3rd, 1914.
"\ J [SEAl.. ]. "'1,,:' T .. J. DENlllA.RK,'· . ')( G 11
• lie .He tlillt way.' . POt;I.'I' WO(iJD. WIll co· operate In the work of help.. ·Cle.k Superior
Court Bnllocb Co:', c.... .'J.. }l::C·.··II"����:.�'
True to Her l'rielld.
gain. H. S. Parrish.
FOR SALE-l'wenty�fi\'e p e-d i g r ee d
White Orpington cbickens, Kel1cr�
strRtts.8trnins. Phone ]00.
FOR SALE-Good farlll or team .mule,
at a bargain. W. j. R.ckley.
fOR SALE-2,ooo bllndles oats. Ph�ne
L. \"'1. Armstrong, Statesboro,'Ga:
'FOUND-Cbihilll signet ring found Suu-
dav afternoon au street near l\'lethodist
church. Owner can recover same by
paying for this advertise�nt.
\VANTED-Carload loIs of sound 8ull
sC1uare edge short leaf pine, ]2I12 - 12
tu 20 ft., Bny or all leugtbs, nO'Bverage
l''7quirerl. Address G. M. Wn�UAMS
.& Co:. Savannah, GR. �' \
--�LO�T-On road betweell Pula�ki . ,iStatesboro, one lot or reports of N. .
Fairbank Co, and some personal
propt!rty: Finder will please leave
f ,them at the 'fiNES aITice.
AUTO�IOIJILE-l have a Maxwell, fOllr
f pnssen�er
antomobile ill good running
order that J wallt to sell cbeap for
cash or trade for two Davis Sea Island
cotton gins. If Y011 want to trade. let
;����.eG:.rom Y�ll. \V. D. DAVIS, States-
L<?ST-Bllllch of about.8 keys. inclm]-
Ing long brass door key and one shoe
button hook, on ring and belt hook..
Lost about three weeks ago either in
r
Statesboro, or between Statesboro and
Micicllegrollud church. Reward if re-
S turned to D. A. \VII.SON, Route 4,
Stat6;8boro, Gn.
I
STR'AVEI)-Abont July 1st fOtit COWIJ
strny�d from m)' plnce near F.jnal,
dcscnberl as follows: One red cow, one
born off, one-eyed; one smull red cow
with tips of borns ofT' one dark CO\V
with white back and b'reast one-eyed'
one white cow with black �urs, black
note .nud blar:k feet. \Vilt pay rewnrcl
for I1ICormatlO11 8S to their where-
abonts. J. \V. \VATERS, R. F. D. Ne.
g 4. Stntcsboro, Ga. .
FOR �AI�E-96-acre furm in the edge of
e �eglster, Ga., 53 at.res under cultiva-
5
llou, 4 acres set in paper _shell peeD"
\rees 4 yeCtrs oM; I dwelling bouse. 6
t rooms, Bud one 4-rooul tenAnt house
and other :buildiugs. Term one-
Il half caslt and 3 years all btllal1c� at 8
n per eent. interest. Also 93 ncres wood-
lund �l1ufl, (0 per cent. cash uncI bul-
S aMCC It] five. year 6. For CurOutr infor-
J1Intion address A. Y. IlU�Tl(R, Regis
ter, Ga. ,
==zzn:;l L ..�
e Administrator'. Sale.
GI!())llGlA-ll�,.LocH COU.NTY. '--
C
q "Brethren, our Mi11!'\ are
grinding Flour continually
but behold our salesmen sell it
not. 'Wherefore let us lower
our Prices.Tor it is not to be
thought that a superlative
Flour th like of RISING
Will It be Battle of Armall'eddoaT SUN can compete. with our .... ..
This is the: question tbat has Brands in Cheapness. Perad­
arisen in the aiinds of many. It is venture it �hall' happen -that
raaaaaaaaeaaeaaaaaaone wortby of consideration. Indi-
whatsoever 'Trade we" shall
cations are that the next big battle lose by 10:-". Qualit�, so I?uc�
.
WEEK-DAY
of tbe Enropean war will.be fought shall we g_a�n, by low Prices. , ,
on tbe site of �he f�mous battle of q Wheleu,P0n the Assembly, EXCU'�S'ION 'TOWaterloo. WIll thiS be tbe ba�t1e even as" a' ",Browning: Man. • ' '. ,�./ . .
of �rmaged�onl , After readlOg graspeth' after! ae Straw, were ". . E "'Ethe latest .dlspatches on anot�er right,glad, andwith one accord T VB'page you may. be able to det;lde cried.' out "Sci mote it be." .� .. ••
tbis queslion for yourself. ,:' - ".
.
. '.
.' " � I • ,
• ,
"
. q·But behold they ha.d. reck-
Stove Wood. oned withouUhe women Gf the
I bave on band a _good supply of land.
well seasoned stoye woq4 ready for
immediate delivery. Phon"s 55
and 172. O. L. MoLEMORE.
. i
q For these gathered together
likewise,' and said eadl to the
ot'iier" "Are we. not. worthyrof
the. !lest? And' wherefore
shall O\lr Children eat poor
Bread for the sake of a few !If
Shekels?" '.
q And' the answer was like to
Ithe roaring of maJ,!y Waters.And those who made other ASK THE TICKET AGENT
Flours,gat·, wouder and were
I elf G Ryama)le,d. that the Sales of RIS- entra 0' dOrnlea'ING 'Sl!N de�reased not but . � 5 •
mounteo.steadlly.
'La
The Right Way.
RISING SUN Superlatj�e. . . ,.tIISelf-Rising Flour, the I!BB�BI!Beaaaaaaaa..:;
Flom wi\h Spot· "'-",_",_�".-"""'--...-".-."_.....""""�"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,.,,.,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....,�
less Record
�r. 1. J. Miles, age 26 y.ears,
died on tbe 5th 'ef tb� wesent
month in this city after an illn�
of two weeks with fever. Mr.
Miles was a trusted �nd faitbful
emplOye of the IIlitch-Ellis Manu·
facturing Co., havinl:' com", "ere a
__ year ago·from Garfield to wo�k
in
White Kid Gloves cleaned, lac & 25C the o'il mill. He was a BlaD of
Lar'ies' Coat Suits cleaneC quiet maDners and made 'few ac·
and pressei .. $1.25 quaintances, nlOu�h 'these wllo .....�I!I!II!!!!IJ!!!I���!!!!'!I������������----,........SklTt. deancd a�d pre�sed .. 50 kllew him esteemM him highl·y.
q SpeCial attention gIVen to-51lks, " . .
Evening Gowns, Ostrsch Plumes,
He was formerly from I,octlst
etc., Grove, Ge., but
Mad bee» ill·gbuth
q' Our cleaning and dyeing is aone Georgia siuce
cbildhood. Hi,
by all expert WHITE cleaner, one .father, 'wbom �e,
bad .ot seen
witb years .of experience in the since leaviug bh. �t 16 years of
largest c1ealling .plants i'll til" South age, was nuti6ed of his illness aftd
Brick for Sale. to recommend him. reach�d bim before bis d�ath. A
20,'000 best grade building brick STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO., sister, .who is two yea[� younger
ALL KINlJS' OF TINE',PIECES on nans; mllst be sold at onc-e. than he, who lived iu Atlanta,
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY S. B. HEDL'ESTON,
'
Pllol� 18. St. Mal., Opposite P.'.
El'RSONAL ATTENTION A:Np
•
Statesboro, Ga. also preseut
at bis death.
MUST DE SATISFACTORY TO "Where cleaning
bas a meaning." IYOU. I TRANK YOU FOR PAST Atlcldent and Health In"ance.
i�����N�tg: "p��"uR:� Will cure ,.our BheUJDati.m Let �,s w you one of our new Mala�il8r Chill, .. FIVer,
E ··SoW
.....iN· Neuralgia, H�.dache., Cramps, accident
and bealtb policies provia- :::,eoc.:PIiO��:·r:;�r��r�·":r'��1
•
'. ..E.or" eolie ipraina Bruise.,' �lIt8 ad ing income for life'. Rates feason- FI... o��� deHo�U "reak..,. uJ;.rid:
J..,.ftT:I:!oT ..,.tt..
. BIU'IUI, Old Sores, StJagl of Insects IIble..' '. ,If teIMa IMa u • �C III. F....r
.HI DOli�"'�.a:t� 'B...�.�1ta.diB.·B. B, SORRIKRINSURANCF.&lhI:AI. re"'... lI.c�ci"'''' II...r bdt,r""
:e�te8bqrO', 'Ga. __ . JmI&ll:r!�ahd:mel'lllllh', Price 2�. ,EsTtTE ,AO,ENf'::'
" CeJ_el·tiI I �o...le ea. 25c
lHE-: "
TheseOgeechee Lodge 'No. 213
THE HOM E � !�". Regll�� ��::i�RtiOns ..• Of Quality Groc�ries :��,�nd third Tuesdays at 7__________.;;..__�I Visitin� brethren always
The Proof of ...
cordially invited.
. ,A. j. MOONEY, W. M.·
D. B. TUR)IER, Sec.
'
are
Chronicles of
ING "t7N', the Flour
,
inSuper-excellent
Self-�,sing.
P U 0'01 N'G
Is 'in the
The Eating Thereofl'
Prove the Quality of our Groceries
BY ACTTAL TEST (
.
And Come to Know that they are the Best
TRY THESE-THEY'LL PLEASE
We carry a full line of Dr. Jobnsons Educator Crackers and will
be pleased to have you try tbem.,Tbey will please.
Car OVJrturns.With'
'Party 'From, 'Bulloch
\ Wb�n their auto.turned over ?n
the public road eight miles out of
Savanuab T u e s day' aftern'oon,
Messrs. Henry Akins, Henry Ken­
nedy, John Powell' and Bedford
Everett narrowly escaped death.
Tbe car belonged. to Mr. Akins,
who was drivil1gl, At a turn in the
road belost control of the machine
and came near running iuto a tree.
A sudden turn of the car caused it
to make a complete somersault, and
the occupants were thrown out.
Only two of the gentlemen, Messrs.
Akins and Kennedy were hurt, and
they only slightly. Tbe car was
broken somewhat, tbe a�le being
sprung and a uuruber of spokes
shattered.
A telephoue _call 'to St�testoro
for help to bring in the party gave
rise to the report tbat some of them
were seriously hurt: This, how­
lever, was not the case.
1'1\.. .
�'
f
•
q And 'it came to pass that
the Women of the Land made
trial of 'RJSING SUN Self­
Rising flour, and even so
they were much pleased there-
with. ., .
q And straightway they all
believed inits Virtues. ,
q No�� there were. those who
made other Flours through­
out the L'and,,, aud the same
were hard pitt'
I
and did urge
themselves accordingly that all
their trade III ight not be lost.
q And upon a certain day
they assembled together.
«II And. there arose among
them Oue whose mien was
dour withal, aud he opened his
Mouth and spake these words
unto them:
Bland GrOCery Compa�y
City and County also a caller at tbe TIMES office.
I Mr. F. B. Thigpen, S�., of For·
Mr. J. W. Wilson bas returned ,syth, was the guest of hi! 5011, Mr.
from an outing of ten days at In. I
F. B. Thigpe�, j-., Saturday aU,d
dian Springs. Sunday. This IS Mr. Thigpen s
Master Beverly Mo,\re left toda; first visit to Bulloch and be was
for a two weeks vistt.ro relatives at delighted with conditions
be finds
Columbus and Atlanta.
tbeurhere.
S or 6. doses of 666 '",i11 bre�k aDY Write tile' Southern Female Col-
ease of Fever or Chills. Price, 25c. lege, LaGrange, Ga.,
for terms.
-Adv. They are more
reasonable tbau you
might suppose.s--Adv.
Horses for Sale.
1 bave on hand three good buggy
horses for sale. Anyone ueeding a
good borse will do well;o see me.
Will sell or trade for good mules.
O. L. McLEMORE.
Miss Bessie Moore, society editor
o� tbe Rome Tribune, is tbe guest
of her uncle, Mr. W. B. Moore. Tbe Clito ginuery, a new gin
Mrs. Horace Hagin and Mrs.
erected at Clito, began operation
Remer Mikell returned today rom yesterday. Tiley
are operating
a visit of several days at Tybee.'
f.our 7o·saw new gins of the Lum­
DIUS air blast pattern, and have a
See the display ad. of tbe South-
'ern Female College, LaGrange, capacity
of fifty. bales p;r day. The
Ga. -:-Adv. first'bale, furnished by Mr. Q. A.
Dr. aud Mrs. J. C. Lane have reo �essinger, was ginned free. Ow­
.turned from a business trip .of ten .In� to �he I�rge a.mount of cotton
days in New York and Baltimore.
ratsed In thiS tern tory and tbe can·
. . venience of thei'r location it is ex-
Mrs."}ames Horn, after a visit a.!.
several days witb her parellts·. Mr, pecled
that the new gin will have
and Mrs. J. G. Jones, returned
a recordy
__e_ar_. _
Tnesday to her bome at Jackson- CIT.II0UXI
ville, Fla.
. CIT .. 0 L" It I
The Southern Female College,
elY R 0 L A X I
LaGrange, Ga., .offers the things "'!!·���rlnd��:li�����1 :1��8��ti���. "�ltll��c;:\h���
you want in aD educational way. oughty, and pleasantly, too. P, C. Crysler, Syra­
-Adv. elise, N. V., liays: "Have IISed laXAtives fIJT IS
years, hut thill Citrolax hnA gOl everything else
bent n:!nlle." Try It. ,Bulloch Drug eo.
New Gin At Clito.
�
Elder M . .F. Stuhbs, formerly' of
')lliAs city, but now'of LaGrange, is
, visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Frallk
Klarpp and other relatives in the
county for several days.
Prof. J. E. Herndon and family,
wbo have been re�idents of Regis·
ter duriug the past year, left ,!;ues­
day for Meldrim, where the profes·
sor will teach during tbe coming
Killed by LllI'btnh.1I' Bolt.
Mrs. H. E. Waters, living in the
Emit district, was killed at her
bome hy a' bolt of Iigbtning at I
o'clock yesterday. She was sittiug
by ber window sewing when tbe
bolt struck ,a tree neAr the corner of
the house. A little child in tbe
yard. was unhurt.
Mrs. Waters was a daughter of
tbe late Edward Ringwald and a
sister of "Buddie" Ringwald. of
this place. Sbe is survived by her
busband and several small children.
Wood f<?r ·Sale.
I have a good supply of stove
wood on band. Will deliver on
short notice. Phlll1es Nos. 172 and
55. O. L. McLilMoRr.:.
T·HE RED MILL.
Makers.'
City Conrt Postp'1aed. ,
011 accoun t of the unfinished
condition of the court house, Judge
Strange authorizes the announce­
ment tbat the adjourned 'tel m of
the city court, advertised to' bave
been held next week, will be called
off. Also that there will be no
For Sale,
September term .of the court. It is
"willter ..
_
hoped that the house' will be in
--5 or 6·doses of 666 will break any. such shape that court can be held
{.i��s�:.of4Fever or Cbills. Price, 25C., ou the first. I.'.·edlle��ay in October.A:dv. . General regret IS felt that the
Messrs. J. M. and J. J. Thomp-' business of the court should be
'!IOn returned yesterday'. from a visit
of se�eral days iu McDuffie county,
wherll tbey attend.ed a catnpmeet�
lu,: 'rbey mad� the trip in their
automobiles."
I
Mrs. Rallies Dead.
Friends of Mr. W. G. Raines
sympathize with him in th� death
of his mother, which occurred at
Cordele Saturday afternoon as tbe
result of injuries sustai�d in a fall
a few days :previously. The' ID·
juries·consisted of a broken hip,
whie'b. on account of ber age, sbe
was ullable to overcome. She was
7q years of age. .1. J.•11"8 Dead
tbus unavoidably delayed, yet there
is no help for it under the circum­
gtances. The workmen are busily
e.gaged in tbe work of remodeling
the bhilding, aud the noise incident
makes it impracticable to ,try to
bole. court whi!e this is beiug done.
Jndge W. H. Cone's Illany
friends regret to learn of bis quite
serious illness during tbe past
week, 011 account of which he bas
li&en unable to attend to bis office
since last Saturday.
At Naahville, TOiI"n.
"S'"y,"I·HOll1o" SuflutrS 01 May Fo.or and
Aslhma 6011 "'tlo II Foloy's Hlnoy
Iftof Tar COllp.uRd.
ll.e�lrIl15IcelJ, reli�nllfl comfort frol. chokiug.
tJR!Spillg asthma. ami torlUenting Imy fC\'cr fot
UIOSC who' tAke Foley's I-laney Rnd Tnr. It
sprcltds a healing l4oothiuK' conling: flS it glides
d,?wTI n raw, tickling 1'hront nnd stops irritating
c.lI�I1!; And SUlIltncr colds. nnl10ch Drug Co.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells ItSome of your lIeia:bbors fiud it
good to be at tbe Soutbern Female
College, LaGrange, Ga. Suppose
yon join tbem.-Adv.
Mr. Arthur Everett, of �tlauta,
... speut several days iu Bulloch couu·
ty during' the week visiting, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Everett. at Excelsior. He was
"
Will Eltlarll'e Ho�1
Judge J. W. Rountree is now
bavin'a: material placed lipan the
\tround for some very expensive
improvements to his botel. wbicll
will co'mmence at once. Besides
baving tile front porch rebuilt to
nearly twice its present width, lie
will have ten rooms added' to the
7.room coltage on Ellst Main streC!t rieA.r
Celltra1 depot. TWinS reasol1able to a
quick buyer. Apply to to Mrs. Ellen
Martin, 335 \Vhitaker soL, Savannah, Ga.
Cleaning. 'D;yeing.•
Pressing.
lear of tbe building, on the street
leading to the S. & S. depot, they
to be constructed of br;ck. The
Rountree House is oue of tbe land·
marks of the city, aod is 01le of the
most valuable properties., as well.
The business of the hotel continues
to grow, making \:he improvemeuts
•• ab!olute necessity.
If so. here"s our answer. Get In Une.
Be a SATISFIED customer. PATI­
ENCE and ECONE,MY mu t be' our
TROttO.
.
PATIENCE FIRST. Remember it
took even Almight;y God six da;ys to \
make the earth. an;y· it is going to
take a whole lots longer than that
to get matters right.
THEN ECONOMY. If;you would be
economical TRADE-HERE.
serve ;you with the best of ever;y­
thing. at the right price.
J1c1Jougald. Outl�nd & @••
, "Ask the !fan Who Trades Here"
Clito, Georgia
�uesday, August 26t�.
$1 7-
ROUND :TRII>
.-2. �ROM STATESBORO
, '
.
TICKETS GOOD fOR' TWO DAYS'
Se.parate Accomodations for White
C�lored People
LOWER PRICES ON PORD CARe
Effective AURI1�t 1st, 1914, to AURust rst, 1915, and guarante"d
agAinst any reduction!' during that time. All vars fully eqUipped
f. O. b. BetlOit.
ltunabout Dellvend ,490
Ton,lull' CM" ,540
Buy�r. To Share In PrQflt.
All retail hu),crt; mf the new Font'cAn from August 1st, 19l4, to' NugWit 1st,
1915 will sh'.)re it1' the profits of the compAny to. tbe e·xtent of '40
to' $60 per
car, all each oar they buy, PROVlDBO: we sell and deliver 300,000 new·'Ford
cnn duriug- thnt p�r10cl.
. F. D. ·O ....LIFF til. CO. State.bor.� f;ia.
UTILE NEWS ITEMS
THROUGHOUT STATE
Washington -1 he Georgia delegn
lion of I urul CUI rtei s arrived at wash
lngton over tho senboaru Rail rond nnd
\, ere cacor ted to their headquarter-s
at the Nntionul J lotel by the reception
conuutttee
Jonesboro -1 he resident occupied
by A C \Vhlte city 0Ieo1lI01::1.11 ou
Church S.,lcct1 \\US discovered to be
all II. e und ,\ as ucstrov cd with ntmost
lhe enl.lre contents
Augusta -A contract embodying III
lila city Ii specifications for the nrc
apparatus fOI Engine House No 7
was presented to the fire companies
or council at a meeting and
urtcr- acceptance the clerk \\US dl
rected to forward It to the Seagrave
Engine Compuny for theh slgnntulc
1 a1rbur II -1 he l"ifth Congressionnl
District COI1,ollllon of Mnsons ,\US al
Lended b) about 2600 of the rl atel
nit) untl their trlends here Past
Ornnl! Muster J 'W TUj lor or Lutl!
01 !:ivtlle and m W} other dlsllnguiMhed
i\lusolls Incillding �Vorshiprul Mustar
Iliomas J Jeft'rlt:ls at Allunta \'CIO
IHesent
\VItHhtngton -SOli �un e) s of De
I,nlb and AolI( cOlin ties in Georgia \\ 111
�liorlly be mude b} the deportment o[
ugrlculture Fill mors a e lsked to co
OIIBI ute \\ Itil the SUI \ eying fOI ce and
pel mit thelll to make uorlngs and
secme sUlllplcM of soil It "til rcq11he
He\ er�\1 months to flnish the SllTVel S
und Kame months after that to oom
plcte the mups
QultmulI-J JI Malloy preSident of
the 1110010; County Industnal Ulub
loft Quitmnn on his way to NOt th
CUloHno \\ hence he \\ 111 go to \Vosh
ington to uttend the meetlllg or col
lOll gl 0\\ el Ii to discuss the present
colloll situotion
Bo\, dOIl-S" allen �tl eUllIs due lo
lorrentlul lalns such 1S have seldom
boror e \ laitell lhis 'l';uC ... gil \\ ushed
l\\U) t\\O buggies cnu�illg the death
of 1\11, William Moore and hel jOllng
grandson :1mi Ileurl) prm 109 fatnl to
tillee others \\ho \\ere s\\ept U\\uy by
the waters
j\llel-1 he nrst bale of Sen lsland
colton reported in the Ul1Iled Stutes
fOI this yeul \\ as ginned and' mar
I ateli at this place bl J S Jones
of South Oeolgla It "elgbed 12::.
1)0 lTIds and was sent to Sn vannah
MI JOlles claims the tille oC the sea
son s fir 8t bule fOi lust yenl also
AmeriollK-Amelicll8 is to h,\\6 Ull
ollwr lJuuklng house Application for
u Chtlrlol for the Buukers l"'rnanctng
and'Trust Com pan>· capltall2.ed at
$100000 has just been filed \11th the
clerk of the superior court nnd \\ 111
In due time be favorably considered
'1 he Incorporators 111 e all non residents
bellll;' ciltzens of Decatul Grad)
CharilOJl and Coweta counties
Atlunta -A Georgian has been nil
pointed de))uty \\urden of Ute United
Stale::; Federal Penitentiary In Atian
ta He Is 110\\ lfd C Arnold oi
Greenville Ou nnd was numed by
Attorney Generul McReynolds Mr
Arnold leplaces fOI met Deputy Warden
Hl\\\ I{e \\ ho I eceally resigned On
January 1 Mr AI Hold came to Alluntn
as inspectol of tlie Income tax fat
tlltS division He has no" moved into
the home of the depuly warden at the
Jleultentiary
1\1 Illedgeville -In the roll 01 thc
781 students ut the Georgia Normal
nnd Jlldustrlul College at 111 iIIedge­
vllle On for the past yeal not a
i:llugle name nppeurs as a student out
side the state or Georgia Georgia
girls \\ele admitted first and there
wu� no Toom for more Appltcatlolts
\\ ere t efnsed from other slates such
Hi Florida J\ l�lbamn South Carolina
North C lroltna ViJglnla Mutylllld
] ennessee Arkansas '1 exas Ohio
�Visconsln Idaho and PUlUuua
l.\lbany -Mrs Morris D C,ortatow
�ky one of the most beloved resldenls
or Albany 1I1ed here unexpected)l She
had been shghlly ill fOI severul
months b,ut her condition wus not
con!lldel ed at all serIOUS She \\ us a
devO'Ul membCl of the Je\,ish faith
Mrs Gortatovdilty and her husband a
prominent business man of Albany
came here \heu Alban} "as ,L city
of just n fe" hundred people Her
unexpected death hus Ct ented a pro
found sorro" in Albany Bmndes her
'1tUsynnd she is snrvived by the fol
10\\ lug Qhlldren l"ive sons Henry
Leon A C' I C of Albany ano J
D of Allanta three daughters Mrs
C 1 Lumbert loff Ne\\ ") ark City
Mrs ""alter Neol und M Iss Sadye GOl
lato" s\{y of Albany
Oommerce-At a citlzens meelinl..:,
It Commerce the I11nyor " IS Insl. ucted
La \\ II e the (ollo,dug resolutions to
President vVoodro" Wilson \Ve the
I citizens of Commerce Ga in calledassembl) deshe to express to you the
genuine gllef \\e feel ovel the end
death of your belO'\:ed \\ Ife Our
kno\\ ledge of Mrs \Vllson as 0 Illost
chormlng and estimable Jady of Geor
gia blrlh and manners only iutensl
8es the shock and son 0\\ we feel
\Ve \\ ish to assure you Mr President
thal }ou lIa\e our sincere condolence
III your irreparn.ble loss and our pray
el s that you may be given the strength
and couruge to continue your dlstin
gulshed and \aluable services as the
lIutlon s chief executi e
Vidalia -Aside flam the depression
On�\ncll\lh that is beil1g felt lhrough
out the country 011 uccount of the
"ar the colton farmers of thiS sec
tlOIl ure gettl1lg \� orned about )the
\ enther condilions "hlch have had a
verl detelioruting etl'ect on the grow
tng crop Consldel able- open cotton
hus been beaten out uno into the
ground by the heavy rains thnt hu.\e
been falling nearly every dn.y smce
the bol1� began to open The rains
will ulso hnve a bud effect on the
grades maldng the snmple shO\\ bllle
01 alI ty and thus materiaU) lessening
the \alue
No Menace in Sanatorium
Dr Edw trd L Trudeau who built
tho first tubercutoste sanatorium In
,he United States In 1886 sa)'
When 1 bought the fitsl lund 011
which the Adirondack Cottage sunato­
rlum iH built I paid $25 an acr for It
but the price was then thought ub
surdll high My lust purch ise of rtve
acres cost me $6000 'Io my know I
edge there has never been an emptoye
who came to the sanatorium in sound
heallh who developed tuberuuloats
\\ hlle there and u sanatorium c 1Il no
male endanger the health of the neigh
borhood in \\ hich it IS built even if.
the I estdences are at its very gutes
Ulan It could If It wet e placed on tOJ)
or a high mou ntalu mites uwu y
trubttuuon
Backache Is a Warning
Nn.tnronl\\uysgtve>l fnlr wnruln!l when
eV{,1 lIIllhluU' Is Jot linK" rOllg 111"lIle ,he
INfI\' "I et \"urllc\! ot kidney wc"kueAA
IJ) uu uc! lu� 1.1 u.:k 01 disordcl-cd urlllnllun,
etve the kith )M PIOWPt. belli uud u.vold
uicre sertoue tlutllolc�
q1���nt��1tl�?j�����;� �I�����il����ljg J�
we nk lei tneve soon UI'�et the hcult.hleld.
������ �ltIL�IIt��IFg�l�e�ld\��':8�l.tuCkS �>T
wet,
DoI\U HUlduey PlllsIMILUlost.rclln.blolchl
ne) 1 cUl�t1l DI 1111 M tll 0 1:;1 � HIIU 1O�srll1l1
ILl I 0\ 111' LI u ct \1'111"'1;11-.., Qlld au I publici:), rec
uuunended by \.1H)u�u. tis ot rrruldul people,
A Georgia C ••e
Mrs J C Kcn
nedy lil3 Contral
ave r'mon 00.
8 I) 8 1 huct 1\ eon
III m t back tone that
kept me rrcm Bleep
Ing I scrtereu from
I clll.lnchdi lind lo.t
JU) an-en .. th and nm
bilion My ltldnoy.
were In bad ancpc
A(ter I U!lC(! Donn 8
J{ )(loey Pilla Lhu
buckncl e and pllin
h:rt n e und my kid
noya bCealn6 normal
I haven t hlld tiny
turllHlr troublo dur
hit tha past threo
____-L-
RUB-MY - TISM
Will cure Jour Rheumatl�m and ull
kInds of lches and puins-Neurnlgla
Crumps Colic Spr lIns Bruises CutR
Old Sores Burns etc AntIseptic
Anodyne Price 2uc -Adv Yi,lIU'S
The Drawback
I seo "bel e the" omen abroud lre
oITer IlIg to fight at the frout but
\\Omerl \\llIne\er mIke soldiers
And \\11) Hot?
} 01 aile thing euch one \\ auld stop
In a hot engugement to po" der her
IlOse
Dr Peerl & 'ermlfuge DCR I BhoL kUl.
and el:Vtlllj WurWK Iu 0. verI Iuw boura.
Ad.
1\Iany n man falls to get there be
cause he never starts " OOOD TONIOAND APPETIZER
What is Castoria
CASTORIA IS a harmless substitute for Cast'or OIl, ParegorIc, Dropsand Sootiung Syrups It IS pleaslInt It contmns nClther OPIum,Morphllle nor other NarcotIc substance Its age IS Its guarantee It
destroys Worms and allays F.vcrlshness ror more than thIrty years It
hus been 1n constant use foi.'" tho lcilef of Constlp �tlOnJ Flatulency, ,\VlOd
Cohc, all Teetillng Troubles and Dmrrhroa It rogulates the Stomach
ond Bowels, OBslmllates the Food, glVlllg healthy and natural sleep.
The ChIldren'S Punacea-The Mother'o Friend
The KlIld You Hove Always Bought, and whIch hus been In use for over
so years, has borne the slgnuture of ChOB H Fletcher, andha. been mnde under
IU8 personal supervlslon smce ltS lOlancy Allow no one to deceive you In thlB
All CounterfeIts, ImItations and "Just-as-good" are but Expenments that
trIfle WIth and endanger the heulth of Infants and ��Children-ExperIence agaInst ExperimentGenuine Oustoria Il.hvuys boars tho signature of .. #
eN'
I nvltatlon and Answer
M r F C Phillips In his bool, �Iy
Vnl ied Lire tells how the late S1I
George Honeyman an I1lrUITIOUS
\\ rltor seul do\\ n from the bench to
,� friend at hit; n Ie l.Ollig Q C [L
little note Not able to maim heud
nOI tull or It the barrister scrtbblell
something equllly undeCipherable
upon a huH sheet of nOlepUIJCI ,1I111
passed It'up to the judge Sir GeOlge
looked annOl ed Hnd when the court
rose, said to his friend What do
you Uleun b) this? I asked ) au to
come and dine \\ Ith me tOlllghL"
Yes said the burrislCl and I Ie
piled thut I should be extlelUel) glud
to do so
",UI fCmedy 'bclCl troubles. Prll;.e, 25 ccllla.
SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion
relieves and cures sore and Inflamed eyesLD
24 to 48 hours Helps the weak eyed curn
Without �aln Ask lour druggist or dealer forSALTER S Only from Relonn DlSpelUU)'.
68 S Droad Atlanta Georula
Well Meant
On olle occasion \\ hen the kmg nnll
queen or Greul BritulD v�slted logeth
el \ er} elaborate preparations \\ ere
made for their receptIOn
1 he city" us laVIshly decorated and
nne enterprlslllg h aoesman dmnrlng
to dlSllia\ his loyalty bad the words
Heu.ven bless them both' outlined In
paper flowers lCrOf>S the fronl of IllS
shop Unfortunately he forgot to re
mo\ e a large busmess sign that \\ as
just above
The result lead •
Hum lIId 'beef sund\\ Iches
Heu\ en blesH them bolh I
W N U, ATLANTA, NO 34-1914
Couldn t Corner Him
Count said tbe lady to the for
elgn nobleman ut the charity bazaar,
WOII t ) ou l)uy thiS rose It is ouly
$5
I am \ ell SOrt y saId the Count.
\', illt u courtly bo\\ but ze PI ice Is a
leclle too IlIgh
1 he lady kl"8ed the rose
no\\ Count '�ill you lJuy it�
No mnualne he said with a sti11
dee pel bow No\', ze rose is plica
less J
The Difference
A man whose Income IS $800 a yeal
or 0\ er is entitled lo be called a gen
tlemn.n In ]!)nglantl A mlln who eurns
that much Is entItled to be called 11
gentiemull In Arneric,!
INEXPENSIVE SULPHUR BATHS
AT HOME
A cat" III not look at a king If there
Is a mouse in sight
DISAPPEARED
Coffee Ails Vanish Before Postum
People travel long distances and
spend large SUluS of money to secure
the beneOtH of sulphur springs and
baths because for generations sulphur
has been known to be one of nature 8
most \ aluable curatives unequalled as
a blood purifier By dissolving 2 to 4
tablespoonfuls or Hancock s Sulphur
Compound In " bot b Ith you get th..
sarno ol!ect and )' our syslem absorbs
the sulphur through the pores 01 th..
skill rot mlckly beat and summer
skm troubles or infanls and chllllren
use u leaspoonful of the Sulphur Com
pound in n bowl of warm wate] This
makes a refresll1ng bath aud <Iulckly
nllevlates the patn Sold by all deal
crs 60c a bottle Hancock LIquid Sul.
phur Co Baltimore Md -Adv
It seems almost too good to be
true lbe way headache. nerVOUBueSH
Insomnia and many other obscure
troubles vanish when coffee IS dis
misHed and Postum u�d as the regu
lar table �everuge
rl he lenson is clear CoHee can
tains a poisonous drug-calteine­
which causes the trouble but Postum
contains ollly the food elemenls in
choice hurd wheat WIth a HUla mo
lasses
A Phila man grew enthuslastic and
\\ late as follo\\ s
Until 18 montbs ago J used coftee
regularly 0\ ery day and suffered hom
beadache llitter taste in my mouth
and ludlgestion was gloomy and irrl
table, had variable or absent nppetlte
loss of flesh, d.epresseo in t;pints etc
'J attribute these tblngs to coftee
because since 1 quit It and bave drank
Postum I leel botter thon I bad lor
20 j eurs am less susceptible to cold
haYo gulned 20 Ibs and tbe symptoms
laave disappeared-vanisbed betOle
Postum
•
Nume given by Postum Co Battle
Creelt Mlch Read The Rond to
Wellvllle In pkgs
Postum comes in two for rna
Regular Postum-must be well
boiled 15c IUld 25c packages
lnatant POltum-is a soluble po\';
der A: teaspoonful dissolves Qutckly
in a cup of hot water and with cream
and sugar makes a delicious bever
age Instantly 30c and 50c hns
The cost per cup 01 both kinds Is
about the same
I 'I here s n Reason for Poslum
- sold by Grocers
More Fads
Sllls-'Wbnt s yo 11 son studylt�g at
college?
lllrnm-Pharmacy
SHaH-Some De" Jangled farming,
ell '-Judge
Cur•• Old Soros, OIhor Romodl.s Won'l Cure,
The wnnt c••eg no matter of how lona !ltlmdln.r.
are cured by the wondcrfu� old reliable Dr
Porter" Antllcptlc HeallnQ' 011 It tellevn
P.ln and Heal. at the "arne time 2Sc SOc tUXI.
The Great MOVing Picture
Knlckel-Beell to the movies
Bocker-V.rell I looked at a map at
Europe
How To Give QUInine To Children
PEBRILINE Iii the trade-marlr: name Ilivtln to aDImprr:ved QUinine It ,& a �asleleas SyrUP pie ....ant to take and does not disturb the &lomllchChildren tako it 81': d never know ,t i!l QUinineAlso especially ndapted to adults who cannottake ordinary Quinine Doell not nauseate nor
f,a��� l�e::IOI;���Il���rn��r:rO�I�ln�h;o�e:d Try
pose Ask lor 2-ounce orl;lno.l Plllckaicny !f��name FEDRlLINE is blown aD bOllle ;'5 cent.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
marcb OJ line of operations dlrecled 44 000 of Utesa \\ ere C8\ air l
011 Berlin \\ould in\ohe II deteat of means that the lhree Auslli III COIPS
the Gel mun OIOJll u-rmy nud such a slatloned In Onllcll or lL little leas
b'Teat penetJution of German telrltol) than 100000 comb Ltnnts "Itil IIlne til
l)robubly \\ou\d IJaralyze lhe defense visions of cllvally about I� 000 ha\e
-the dist.ance is 400 Dliles Evell gone Inlo Russi, but Jusl "hel e IS
mile will be bitterly cOlltpsted lI�d lert to tho 1m tglllntion
ovefj miles means thou and of Ihes SIX COIJlS lIlIee Gellllan and tlnee
and mlll10nB of monev !\ustflnn IIld trolll 50000 to 70000
Klel Canal Big Factor Cll\ lIn ille probalJl} to\anclng to
1 he Klel canal is tlll' neciolllg fae \lard 1 Hrel1l1,ItO\osk IJ) lhe tl1ne
tor in the contlol of tbe sen. It IS .100 tlH�se arrhc thele It Is d\tncult lo see
miles tram Ndmur 1\lanl of Germany S ho\\ llie RIlSSllllR can hu\e male thun
great supp)) points ale in the intetval thlee full COII)9 nlld ]0000 to 20000
bet"een An advance au this IIJle cavall) AUfltrlnn troops ha\e ad
� would be neLlI the soa \\helO England \Rllced nlong the eustelll floutier that
You can sufely place faith in Han
could help with hel shlJls Once the Is just 1101 th or Roumanlll forll s Balsam of 1\1l rrh All\
Kiel callal Is captured annihilation of It scems probable that on the
the German fleel JllIght lesult \\llIcb French floutier It the present time
would gl\ e command of the Bailic sea Gel man} has Illne cor ps ot the active
to Prance and her allies and ullow t.he almy llsslated b} one Austr lun cal PH
unrestricted tlnnspOlt of RUSSian on lhe German extreme left neal the
troops and matelill of "ar to the S\\ iss border rhere IJrobubly are
north Oerman coast nlue mal e COIIJS of the III st reserve
For mosquito bites appJ} Han(ord s
It therefOie "auld al)tJCnr thl.t lhe lIld nine mOle oC the second lesene
Balsam Adv
�-
utrategl of F'runce \\111 alnl llllte call .llso on lhe r'rench frontier "hlch
ture of the Kle1 cnnni because Il is
I
\\ Itb all lhoh nuxllhLrlS:1 amount lo
thl) most ImpOItunt point stHHeglcali) \\ell ovel 1000000 fighti'lg !Uel!
whielt G6Imuny possesses B) tillS" It DppO\l.f:i that If. these million Ger\
hne of nctlon l"rance \\ould utilize to mans care to remnln on the defenSive To stop blcedlng use Hanford s B d
I the ulmost Englund B gleat MCl Ilo\,er
Ion
the f'rench border it \\111 tctke t
sam tdv
In addition Ly a direct III\mHOn 111 )Jlctt) goodly numbel of uttLclters to _
the dlleotlon of the Klel cunal J"1a.nce get them out of thell Intrenchments It A mun hns to be of some
"auld COVel Paris and her communi thc) evel call dOl"lt Plo\ldmg AilS qllcnce to meet a \Vatelloo
catIons bettol than by Q.n) othcl route tria uTld Gelrnuny ute directing thQAr
.An advnnce\in l\[ulhnuson aud Strass mnlll nttacl{ ugalnsl Huss'u F'rallce to Whenever You Need a (jeneral Toale
burg \\ould b(! extlelnely dllngelous le.lp any ndvalltRS& must strike (Julclr Take (Jrove's
Ilnd just what the GOlmans \\ oulo like h a.nd ha.rd on 1\ line as shari in a lDll
to see Fiance do Hence \\c "ee \\hy Illr) "1l llS possible to\\ltfll the Klel
Germanl selzod 1 . ...Iege at the earlIest canul
And
TACTICS SHOWN
BY ARMY MOVES
opportuntty and advancea on Namur
Mulhauaen Oolmar and the little strip
In Lor rutne which were not defended
as It might be posslblq thnt the en
thuslnsm and popular clamor of the
French would terce un tnvustou of
lhelr lost provtuces ot Alsace Lor
raane But It I. highly lmprobable thnt
a deter mined advuuce In r.orce will be
ninde on this line e\ en should popular
clamor. demand it
The German Plan.
German) on the other haud bas not
onll France to attend to but RUssia
as \\ ell In conalderdng her plans she
also must take into account Austria
SI;lOuld Rus.la be allow ed to mobillze
fully and concentrate It Is nrcbnbte
that she \\ auld be able lo over\\: helm
of Au�tria. firsl attacking on the Lem
berg Buohnrest (Houmn.nia) line It
Is prObable thal Germnn} is acting
\\ Itlt I apldtty £Lgnlnst Hussln
\\ hal �lreSB dlsp.tlches have drifted
Notwit.hstandlng the mengerness of. through
indlclLte thul 40000 GermAns
details flam Europe thQ sttategical
landed some threo days ago bet"CJ:311
"roblems for Gell1lany and ]� Rllce
Hango Dnd lIelslng[ors In ....... Inland
have become maiO Il.I>J1lLrellt dUilng
lltls fone in all IlrobalJllltl conslstod
the last fo\\ dajs
or one !lImy COrilK and one cavalry dl
J."'ra.nce must protect her tronlier
\ 'sion some uddltionnl hell\ l artillen
against German 10\ aslon and Ilt the
englueers I\nd nerol1nutlcRl troolls
j.....rolll \V'alS(lW to St Petersbl.)rgHame Ume she must J)roceed as fast there llie 12 Russian corps but 88118 PQsslble towards the Klel canal t.helie Rre not tU1l) mollillzed aile GerThat cD.nul is apl to prO\ e the turn mon corps is I)robab» as stlong Ining point h,( �he war It the triple en men as t\\ 0 Russian cor ps just nowtente gets control or il. according to a
I
The German COl JlR which lnnded Inmilitary expert \\ riling tal the Chica Finland Cl.nd therefQl 0 behind St Pe
gOG·j ribul1e tersburg is undoubledly -deslgup.<l toerman) on the other hand must hold the tour Russln.ll corps til that
protect her French border ,\.lId tile \Icintty 10 keep Ihem flom going toKiel canul nnd dJl\e hel Olces Into Lhe asslstunce or the other Husslau
Russia as fust ,lS IJosstble corllS furlhel to the SOllt h
The question now plesented to GCI Again It \\HS lel}llrtou Ihllt Ihe HUB
many and ]:'lllllce is )'I Itf I e to attaek S1l\l1 gO\ ernment hilS decided to e\ acu
The capture or Pa.lls alone at pres ate Waraa\\ \\hloh "liS ofl\ci.1I1l de
cnt probably \\onld nol bling ubout a nled at St Petersburg \Velghlng thiS
cessation or combat on tho ]lllrt of the eVidence it seems IIrobable that
French as the slne\\s of \\81 hnve there hus beeu l\ Germun 10\ Hiee flam
been \\ell l)ro\lded fUlthel lo the JntersbUlg III the dltecllon of Vllnn.
south to hold the fOUl Hmislan......_corps stel
lJerlin Is not Gormany even to anl lioned III lhut district flam (loms any
where Heftily us greut UII extetlt aR harm 01 going to an) othel plnce
Paris is }i"'rance 1 he straIght line dis Possibly three German corps \\ hose
tance tram NUIllUI Ithe f01tresA bctore stations nre close to 'tlun ale en
which tho (Ie! muns ha\ e establrshed g�lged In thnt olleration
touch \\ tUI the I! French unlugolltsls) If the vigorous fighting of these fall
to Paris i� 150 miles to DOl lin 40f) Germun cal JlH tho aile in Finland und
miles lo the Klal cnnal 300 miles the lhree against Vi Inn Is strong
The distance from MulhauBen to Bel enough eight HU8slun COl p8 might
110 is IIbollt 100 miles to the hiel en. plobabl) be Isolated Ilnd full} occu
na). 500 miles pled \\tth their 0\\11 nlTtlrs Hud not
But the dlstanoe from PHris to 'Mul able to move 01 concentrate nny\\ here
lJauson is about 260 miles Ilnd flam else
Namur to Mulhausen Is 220 miles and
almost strRlght south by eust of it
thdrefore a\\ 8y from Paris \:lVhlle a
Strategical Problems of Warring
Nations Are Now Becom-
Ing Apparent.
�IEL CANAL IS BIG FACTOR
Capture of Waterway by Ene;'rlles
Germany Might Prove Turning
POint of Ws"'_lmportance
of Paris and Berlin
Austrians Invade Rusala
It Is repOlted Ihut i50000 Austllalls
had been assembled III G dicta nnd thnt
THE FRENCH FRONTIER
BELGIUl'1.
HORRORS OF WAR TOLD
BY FLEEING REFUGEES
In 11l automobllc round
e\ Idence of a desperale defense on
the part or the Inhabitants and sa\
age vengeance meted out by the Ger
man soldiel sHolland has become the asylum of
IlJurope Peopla expelled nom half a
dozen countries me pouring IIlto this
count.l) by everl loute
From the Dllloh Bcloian f.routlel
from ViRe to J.Jiege the countl) )S 1
"dlderness '1 he \ Illages of Derneux
and Mouland \I ere destl 0) ed by shell
I
(Iav led f,er
UNION MIGHT BE POSTPONED
I
WOULD MAKE A POLITICIAN
No no 110 You Ie 1ust guessing
Hut \\ It} COUltlll t '011 hJ\.\ e guessed
Carthnge Texos- �1� little girl had that six plus four mukos ten'
Bomo kind of breaking out on her head Beclluse It don I mAke ten snld
that calllo in "hUe blisters and when "tllle I'he and n\e mukes ten-I
the blisters burst the) formed some- remember thnt
thing like scules If I washed her
.----
head und combed the BCUles ort they WELL, HE MADE THEM LAUGH
"Quid come' again In just. a few dn:\. s
The trouble looked somethIng IIko SpeRker at Banquet Intended to Be
dandrutr but \\US hard and Bcaly and Humorous and Quite Uncon
"ben the scales "auld corne oft nil of
the hair came also nnd \\ould leu\e
the head rnw J lal\n returned flom ttl£'! dinner nnd
[had tried sulves ,\htch on1) 150ft fnced Ihfo; (lxpectnnt "Ifo \\lth u, prout]
ODed the scalos so 1 decided to use Hnd f-.lmillng foco
CuttclIra SOD)) nnd Ointment 1 Yes thnnk YOII 111\ ,Ienr he SAid
"oshed her hoad "Ilh "arm "aterand in UIlR\\er lo her ol1xlous Inqulrl
Cuttctlra Soap and then t]lplled the
I
'1 lie dinner "RS most ploasant nltd
Outicura Ointment Hnd let It remain my speech \\ 8S tho success oC the
0\ er night J used onlj one box of 0\ ening
OutioUla Ointment and one bal or Whut {lid jail SUl dnlilng?
Cut1curn. Sonp and her head was well Oh \\ell 1 can t rcmember ex
(Signed) Mrs Luella Biggs, Jan 28 aclll you kllO\\ Rut until 1 spol,e
1914 all the speeches OR{t (nllen lotller flat
CntlCUla Soap and Ointment Bold "0 I tholl!(ht I \\ould ghe them a little
throughout the" olld Snmplo of each hUIllOI And I sllccoed�d toor I had
free \\ith 32 p Skin Book Address poat haruly &Illd mOIC thou six \Vorch; \\hen
card Cuticura Dept 1>. Boston -A4v thero \\ ItS f\ pleased glA'lZle round the
huge table In 1\ rew minutes I hael
them all lolling about \\ Ith llughter
Ilnd \\hell III 118t I snl flo\\n the np
plluRe "OS t rOlllendollH-tromcnclOllfl'
Al\ this point 110m Y remO\ ed his
0\ ercont
J Hill glad your speech \\ns Ruch
a SlIcceSK donr nns" ered hla wire
dlltlfulh Hilt next time \ au Ita\ e to
speak In Jlubllc "ould It not be baUer
to put n. \\uistcoat under lour dreslY­
cant especially \\ hen lO\l \\ ear n
dickey?
Matter of Fact Serelda's Two Good
Reasons for He.ltatlng About
Setting the Day
1 he Blanks maid of all \\01 k wus a
practical young' woman of about
t\\entl seven )eara One ell!) whun
her mistress wus making some pluna
for tbe ruture the matter-of tact
Serelda "aid
1 don t know ma'am It might be
that 1 won t be with) au much longer
an theu mebbe I "III Jain t
)et'
Know ing that a young mnn had
called a good muny times to see Se
relda. her mistress said
Are � ou thinking or getting mal
rted Sereldll?
""Ithout thp le.lst sho\\ of embar
rnssment or enthUSiasm Sel elda said
"'ell l es to lell the truth 1 nm
Then ugaln J don t Imo\\ If I \\ III 1 \ e
got a good place hel e \\ It h good IHI..}
and he s suoh a fool JIlobbe 111 still
on \\ith/�OIlI
BABY HAD SCALP TROUBLE
The Guarantee
\Villlalll J Burns the famouB de
leelh e. W.£lS tnlklng 111 Ne\\ York
nbout tho recent dlollplng 01 his IHLllle
flOI1l the hanoI '" y IIsl of pollee cillors
rt is enSl �Ir BUl n8 said to
lead the significullce of thal aclion
Its slgniHcnnce Is evil It I elales to
certain gr aft eXjlosul es on my pa.rt
'\: es its slgnll1cnnce is ItS e\ 11 us the
clothier s guurllutce ./
A loung fello\\ \\ ent to n clothle.
to buy a pair of Ilullnel )Junts
The last pair J got here shrunk
he sll.id I \\ as caught. In the I nln In
lhem Ilnd tlwy !:fIJI unk something ter
r ible Do you gunruntee thnt these
\\on t shllnk?
Young reller fhtld the dealer ]
gu 1I anlee them up to the hilt Wbl
every fll e hoso in Ne\\ York but lhl ee
has SC)lI�1 ted on them pants
For Burna and Scald.
In caso of burns and scalds apply
Hanford B Bolsum of '?!h rrh nnd get
relief Apply It to cool tho skin and
take the fire out Have Il bottle al
ways on hand to lise In cuse of ncci
dents Adv
Let's Be Charitable
�l he inventor or the nrsl pial el pi
ano Is dend at elghly five Pence to hIS
ashes Let us forgive him Be ne\er
kne\\ what his dm Ice \\ ould do to
nanous folk In our liaise Ilddqn Amel
Icull cities
"'a luar ot new uses of Hanford s
Balsam of 1\l)rrh ]n dehorning cat
tie light appllcntlons help to .top
blccdlllg making the use of n. hot irou
unnecessary Ad\
Amazing Case
fs there lInjthlng speCIAl In lbe
c tse? lsked the reporter of the bnnk
III esident \\ hose casiller had slolen
$17
'es mused the president }Otl
may suy that \\ e did 1I0t tl list him
Impllcltl)
The Remedy
What guttul ul notes
has'
rhen let s curb them
that singer
Fifteen hundled )Jelsons are killed
and {) 000 ale nnllllolly Injured as l
losult of hlcs 111 the 1)l1Ited States
The Old Stand lrd Grm e s Taste-less
chili ToOlc 15 equally \aluable as a
General TOOle because It contams the
well known tOniC properties of QU1NINE
and IRON It acts on the Liver Dnves
out Malarlil Ennches the Blood and
BUIlds uP, the Whole System SO cents.
JlJl(pns1)rl;zk­
)/Woman'sJ)rmk"
lfvel'Jlxx/ysJJnnh
Little Willi.'. Capacity for Sticking to
One Idea Singularly Like Way
of Rabid Partisan
I'he lute >l.dlul I!l Stevenson said
a Republican Ieuder of Bloomington
hudn I after a1l much U80 tor poll
tics He once explalned to me w h)
this "as
He said that pllrll politician. be
Ue\ed their sido to he always right
and the othor side to be 81" Rl s wrong
WhR.Jte\ er tho other side advocated It
was horrible a.nd infernal '" batever
theh own side advocated \\I\S holj
"He Hlutl the pnrtlsn.n ceuldn t un
derstnnd t.hnt yO\! might nrrh e �Lt the
rfght thing bl more Wn�8 thnn one­
Hnd lhus the pnrtll.ilUl \\ 88 like lhe ur-.
chin \\ hose tellchor SHiel
\\ illie "hat does six 1)lus fOllr
make? ,
I
.... hle\en
No "1 rl Il!;nln
fih\t�h e
Nn
1 hlrleen
Vigorously good - and keenlydelicious. Thirst -quenching
and refreshing.
sclously He W" .. The national beverage
-and yours.
Demand the aenume by lull nome­
Nlanamea scourap IUblbtuUon.
Ought to Feel Tired
Bobble-Don t you roel tired MI
Blbble I
Clllel:it-No Rohble ''''h) do' you
usk'
• Robbic- OfLlISO 11U :�lfIld he mot yah
last utghl Iwd you \\ ero earrl ing an
nv{ful land
Bore .E,U Or.nul.led .,ellda .bd
promp\.l1 healed wltb Bom.a .,.
a&Dl ••",...
Teacher'. Boa.t.
A teaoherB meeting WaB In progreaa
Ind It was decided thot tho more dIm.
<lUlt subjects shonld como In tho inorn·
Ing 1l1HI lI\oso thnt required le8s .p:;
plication laler In the day HIBtOIT,
"as lust 011 the 118t and MIs8 Whee,"
(lr, bhe young teacher protel!lted
But It certainly Is eaBler than eel­
enee Qr mathematlos, the principal
InslBted I
As 1 teuch It" replied the youna'
teachcr no 8ubj'lct could he more
rllfflcult and conru.lng' -Lippincott',
Magazine .1
No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This Is IL prescrlpllon 11reoored os
peclall) lor Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Five or six doses ,,1111 break
any caRe nnd H tnken then BS a tonic
the fever will not ret.lIrn 26e -Ad\
•
Good Eating
"Metellllikoft' the Metchnlkorr of
sOllr milk fume. 18 Boon to oelebl8le In
Paris sold a Pal is oorrespondent on
furlough In New YOlk his sC\entieth
blrtlld"l
Since hl8 "Ixtloth birthday "hen
he begull his Hour milk regime Metch
nlkort has not ageel On tho contrary
he hns become rejuve11l1t.ed
To the committee lhot hRS in
charge tho splendid honors of his
blrthdny celebrntlon Melchnikoff ga\ 0
some adVIce all lho benefits of frugal
eating-lhe benefits of tnldng no 8101)­
hal \ el y little mont <lntl nn n.bundance
of \\ ell cooked gl een vegelables And
he ended his lectul with lhls Clystnl
or wlI;dom
Good eutlng rnnkes
mists than hHd luck
I
Might B•• New D.lnk
Sal Dill \\ balS (\. mixed mel.a
phol'
Dat a a new one on me J...ets go
o,er nn osk de b",rtender
French/Market Coffee
is Southern Through
and Through I
been called tho National nrtak of
the South
There 10 B real treat In otora for
those who have not yet tried P,.,nc�
Market ColI.. Buy a can today.
Try It Be convinced of the ft.
cellence and qUldlty d tht. brand.
Brought in ships from the C:virca
countries through warm summer
sens to the southern port of New
OrleaDs. DO cold clhndtes affect, 10·
juriouslYt the delicate coffee beaos
Roasted and blended by Southern
ers, It I. best ad�P\ed lor u.e In the
Southern climate-no Northern roast
colIee can com pet. with It
Sold to Southern merchants lor
Southern trade-blended, roasted,
packed and shipped In the South­
Solt'kern ,ltrou/{" ilnd through No
wonder It out'Jlls all otbpr brand.
In th. South
Endorsed by the best judge. In
New Orleans n hundred year ngo,
and bycof{ee drinkers dully through
out the !:)outh No wonder It bas
Turn bock over a huadred yea..
to the day. of Andrew JIICbon­
French Market Coffee waa eveD thea
the most famoul drink In America.
110 history entwln.. It••lf with the
history 01 the old arl.tocracy of the
SO'Olh The Bell.. aDd Beau", of
New Orleans lipped It at midnight
for generations To tpem DO Mardi
Gras Ball was complete \vlthont a
cup of French Market ColIee Think
what it means to you to be able to
..erve thIS Identical bien'll on your
table dally - for your own grocer
now .ells It-Iu air tight CnDJI
DOES YOUR SKIN
ITCH AND BURN?
I _
you are suffering with sczema,
ring\\ orm heat I tsh 01 olher torment
ing skin eruption lrl reslnol oinlment
and resi nol soap You" III be sur
prlsed how quickly the Itcblng stops
ond tbe skin becomes clear and
healthy again Pre�crlbed by doCt0l8
[or 19 years All druggists sell reol
nol ointment (50c lind $I 00)
nol soup (2uc) -Adv
Once Too Often
Pnrson Blaelt (StCI nly)-Dld you
corne by dal '\\ uLeh rnelYl1n honestly
UI uddeh nlngy I
The Meloll 1 oter- Deed J did p til
SOil ebry liu) fa nigh on l\\o "eeks'
-Puck
FRENCH MAJU(JtT MILLS
DIRIlCTlON5-W. "",o'1'meud thal.01$
mako Frcnoh ldurkot Coffee 10 your.u.uaJ
way If you find It too atrona re4U�3:.""���y uq��:����rk:' :_a:=.-:.:. �
of 8'ood coffce to tb. poaad &baa otbet'
brand•• thereby rDdUfh11: ,.our coffee bIlL
IF YOU'RE GROUCHY
It Is lIk'el) tbut your liver needs stlI'
ring up Wright s 1ndlun �Iegetable
Pills" III set) ou right qUIckly Adv
Not From the Burns Collectlo'1
Where did golf Originate Sunrly'
It \\ ass fun st BIJOken III Scotia
11<1 -Phlladelphlll l-edger WINCH£JTEJl
"Rei>eater" �mokele&& 8beUs.
If you want a good low-pnced Smokeless powder "load,"
Winchester Factory Loaded "Repeater" Shells ·will
surely SUIt you. They are loaded With the r.tanl!ard
brands of powder and shot, good wadding and with that
same care and p"eelB10n whIch have made the Win­
chester "Leadcr" the most popular and satisfa_<T:8r)J
hIgh-grade shell upon the market. Some shooters msist
that Winchester "-Repeaters" are better than Other
makers' hIghest grade shells. A tnal WIll teU the tllie.
Don't Corget'the name: Winchester" Repeater,"
No Improvement
Ho\\ does Peley De So�l Impro\e
his lImel
( lie ctOC_S_II_t _
Only_One "BROMO QUININE"
To ret tbe CMolne call lor full name LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININB Look for '1l:na1ure ot
E W GROVE Cure. a Cold In Ou Da,. StoPi
coc.b IDd beadacbe aDd worka off cold 2Sc.
P�WI_-f -G-EO-R-G-IA-�-O�-UL-I�-��-�-t�-O-�:-I�-,--
J A \Varnock aurl G R cbardsou
..,...
adw n stratots of the eslateof W J R ch
:udso late of SA d CQU t} deceased
ha [g appl ed £01: lea e to sell certa n
lands belong g to tl e estAte of sa d de
ceased notice IS bereb) g en that sa d
appl cat on w 11 be beard at y office on
the first Monday In September 9{4
Tbls ,th day of August 1914
W H CONE Ord nary
FOUND TOWN CROWDED Ism le always ready to lend a belpug band to tbose toucbed by tbe
AND LODGING SCARCE band of affiiction
I'he funeral serv ces were can
ducted by Rev T J Cobb at Clito
Baptist cburcb of which she bad
been a consistent member for) ears
and tbe cburcb bouse was filled
It was near 10 a clock at night
\\ irh sorrow mg relatives aod fr ends
Bid the presses were runn ng and who can e to v ew for tbe last time
t he office fore on the sur "ben the
tbe face of tbe r beloved church
front door opened and he came In
He ambled to tbe ce er of the room
ai d stopped with his feet apart like
a day old calf calf and his eyes
rolling I ke a billy goat S HIS
breath \\ as ltke a two weeks cane
g rinding and his vorce "as uu
steady and li mpiuf
Sb ay Mister ye ant uary
(hie) place" bere a feller could lie
down and rest bave ye? Never
sbaw tbe town so crowded III m
life tried at tbree places 0 could
n t get a (bic) hJd No sb I!
dido t kDOW tbere was so musb
crowd II tOWD
He staggered around by the pa
per folder and swayed back and
fortb while be tried to study a wa�
out of the crowd Tbe tboughb
finally came I d sh leep under a
feller s bouse Cap If he d let me
(blc) rather thaD walk tbe streets
all nlgbt
But a pnntmg office IS no place
for lodgers and be was directed
fnrtiler up the street I never
sb aw tbe tOWD so crowded 10 m
hfe DO
WllllNS TO SLEEP UNDER HOUSE IF
ALLOWED THE PRIVILESE
member
The aged grandmother traveled
LU les tbrougb tbe beat and burden
of tbe day tbat sbe also might \ lew
once more tbe face of ber beloved
gra idmother
Sod sad to relate tbat ber dear
aud brotber who resides In Jackson
ville Fin did not reach tbe bed
Side of his sister until life had be
come exnct <0 sudden was ber go
109 away
Clifford was ill on I} about two
weeks and few th�re were wbo
knew tbat the end was so near
Death comes and tbe arm of af
Iection can DOt stay its stroke ID
the midst of life It comes and bears
away father mother brother SIS
ter-all succumb to Its ICY sickle
It comes to remind us that we are
mortal aud to teacb us So to
number our days that "e may
apply our hearts uuto wl5dom
Let us In tbls affliction beed tbe
note of warnlOg from tbe newly
made grave of our frIend Be ye
also ready
To tbe gllef strtcken husband
fatber and relatives we tender our
beartfelt sympathv pOlDtlng tbem
to Him wbo wtll all their sorrows
beal
In Memoriam
Died July 2Dd 1914 Mrs ClIf
ford Lanier Deal In the twenty
ninth year of her age
How sbocked was tbe wllter
v. heD the saEi words were beard
Chfford IS dead So -hard to
r�ahze and yet so truel
Sleep 00 dear one while around JOU
LoVing frtends In Silence weep
Tho the arID of death surround you
God doth conslan t \lg I keep
-E S PI
Leaves have their time to rail
And flowers to luther at the north
","Qnd s breath
lIeep Your UveJ Acdve Dlria. Ihe SlmIller
\ Months-foley Cllhanlc TI.lels 'orAnd'a�n 0 set but all- 51 I bUd C __•ThJr hast all seasons for Wlue own aU s wer In o..u,.Uon
o death I
Hut would ot tboll dare today unwel
come gloomy dreaded guest
Come soft and sttll
While ro_ bloom al d touch WIth
blighting breath
Thy blasting chili
A dear form 8 lying weak .cd
10 darkened room
Weary WIth pain
Her young lIfe fly ng fly ug-we can but
wa t IU deepest gloom
Our hopes seem vatu
So younR-1O lIfe s fa r May-a
Just open to bless
Our earth bdow
M st she be snatched awa) frou parents
husband s ch tdreu 5 fot d cressi'
o death 10 01
Just a f w sbort years ago and
Chfford was llnlted JU tbe boly
bonds of wedlock to Mr Adam
Deal Her hfe was so sunny not a
cloud came to mar ItS brightness
and she seemed so bappy-alwa)s
bngbt and cbeerful Many times
has she bnghtened the Sick room
" tb her merr) laugb aod cbeerful
Notice IS hereby given to all creditors
of tbe .state of Dr D E McEachern
late of sald county deceased to reuder
to an account of tl elr demands to me
w t1 U the tlme prescnbed by law
properly made out At d all persons 10
debted to sa d deceased are hereby re
q ested to make u moo ate pay uen t to
tbe unders gned Th s Ule 611 day of
Augusl 914
J A �tcDOUGAL A I r
of Dr D E McE.cI.rn d.ceased
Farm Loans Made
We are al\\ays prepared to nego
tlate farm loans at a reasonahle
rate of nterest and 00 ti,e )ears
tIme or les Parties calt pa} back
wheo tbey get ready Call on
More Bales and Less Work
YOU can do much more work and work longerwhen your task IS easy You can bale much
mpre hay In a given tIme because you keep your horses
fresh WIth an InternatIOnal Pull Power Hay Press than WIth
others We sbould hke to sbo v you Just why tb s IS
You Will see tirst that tbe step 0 OrtS the 10 vest made. T�eD the
horses are pulhng no load at all vI Ie cross ng tbe step ovec Tbe
draft IS also reduced to a m Imum by a sturdy' compound leverage
rpnDClple on the sweep wb cb makes the load uDiform aud r&asonably
ligbt at all tw,es You Wlii bale man) extra baloo because of tbe 1 H C
power arrangement
The loternattonal press Itself IS a marvel of correct des gn and
durable constructIOn Come n and let us show you wby your bales
Will all weIgh the same and wl11 never look ragged wby YOIl Will not
llood to stoop to tie bales etc etc
E. M. �NDERSON ®. SON
S'TA�ESBORO, GA.
======fi\��====,
--�
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
- Skin Disease •
Because itPurifies
the Blood
Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Aug 27, 1914 51 Per Year-Vol XXIII, No
SAFETY FIRST
PAD WIlA'I' NO'nD noPL8 ,,1' o.
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P
R'II tl':=ff-:={'�:- writ. I "b�!."!O:�"
o��••::��f::.
Dr Whltell.... M.&calf.. G. pre.erlbel 1r:t:1 'lever ,.. tina from a week to ten
It. and with P. P P complete\; cu....d J da,.. 1 took your medleln.... lodom
H Davtd-on. "ho bad lutrued. GftItD bope but noW conte•• tbal P P P wu
,.eart wltb blood polaoo ucl.ana. a r-.I benefit.
IT WILL M'L� YOU, TOO-AT ALL DIIUOOIITI-SI 00
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEORCIA
f DELEGATES NAMED TO
i
STATE CONVENTION
WILL VOTE FOR SLATON fOR SHORT LEMON PEEL IN SLOPS BROUGHT FATAL
TERM SENATORSHIP RESULTS
LOST FINE LOT OF HOGS
FROM PTOMAINE POISON
------ -----
-----------
14 1JANK'S
'RESPONSIBILITIES
Unthr direct
SuperVISIon U S
Government
ThIS bank IS responsible to
Its depositors for the money
they mtrust to ItS care It rs
responsible to ItS stockholders
for the safe mv estment of Its
resources It IS responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity It en
JOYs and fOI the ,\ isdom with
which itsresources are.applied
worthy business enterprises
It invites the accounts of re
sponsible people who desne
the fncil ities of a strong re
sponsible bank
M r J W Rountree sustained a
loss ID au unusual way recently
the knowledge of which may prove
of interest to others A fine bunch
of hogs k�pt OD his farm near town
a dozen or more I n all were taken
s denly III and died within a few
hours At first Mr Rouotree
tbougbt tbe trouble mIght be chol
era but upon iuvestlgattou be de
cided tbey bad ptotnaine potsomng
which he believes was produced by
throwing lemon peels and tin cans
In the slop can at hIS boarding
house and allowiug them to staod
for several bours HIS theory IS
tbat the act on of the actd from tbe
peel produced a chemIcal POISOD ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
from tbe tin ",hICh was fatal to the
There were
and tbel!
worth was more than a bundred
Judge Rountree has left
stnct orders WIth the servants
about hiS bouse to throw their tiD
cans and lemOD peels Qut of tile
slop caDS iD tbe fnture
Delegates have been uamed to
represent Bulloch county ID the
state convention Itt Macon 011 Sept
1St J L Renfroe chairman of
the democratic executive comunt
tee made the appotutments Satur
1 day aud t\ll! appointees were not I
; tied Tbe delegation consists ofW H Simmons S J Wilhams
T J Denmark and Hinton Booth
with A M Deal H C Parker
Geo R Beasley and G S John
stoh as alternates
Immediately after their appoint
meut the delegates and alteroates
i'
had a forma] meetmg and outlined
plans With regard to attendance
upon the convention Tbese gen
t lemen were selected from among
===========================:=1 tbe supporters of Judge Harris
wbo carned tbe county for gover
nor and of course will cast tbe
vote of tbe count} for him
the sbort term senatorsblp It was
agreed to CRst the vote of the coun
Draw a 5 mile Circle around ty
for J M Slaton wbo carned tbe
the COUI"t house m $tatesboro county over HardWick by 268
(Augusta He at i) and 8 500 people ltve wlthm votes as long a� long as a majOrity
Notice WasblDgton D C Aug �5-
With every session of the Gear It 5000 of these are wlute
of the delegatton sbould beheve We bave recently overhauled our Assured that all the currency neces
gla legislature tlie new county ntll Draw a 10 mIle Circle ana that there w_s a chance to secure gin system
and placed same to thor sary to finance the countr, scotton
A t h W ough repaIr and bave IDstalled an and th "t I II b fsance reappears t a rec·n ses you Will find over r 5 000 peo
IS nommatton ben It shall be 0 er � ap e crops WI e urother gm makmg four In operation h d b i I b
sion there were nIne new counties ple �Ivmg wlthm It
dectded by a majority of tbe dele and In first class condltton We
nlS e y nat ana anks on ware
carved out aDd admItted Tbls gatton that there IS no chaDce for are tberefore prepared to serve the h0t;e certificates a committee of
was done at conslderahle expense
All of these people are close htm tbe vote Will go to oue of tbe pubhc In tbe best possible mllnner eigHteen representative planters
tbe expense of sendmg opposmg
to Statesboro by railroad's and other candidates HardWick or Fel and sohelt a share of the public manufacturers dealers and bank
d,elegattons to Atlanta bulldiDg by 'good pubhc roadsl and most der patronage era and government offiCials tonlgbt
new court houses and furnIshing a of them buy theIr goods m Tbere will he oDly ooe contest
BRooKLJ!T GINNJ!RY began workIng o..u� plans for ,ctu
Statesboro I
new lot of office seekers wtth Jots before the convention tbat for tbe cloRly allIed together than WIth al y brtnglng this money Into clrcu
Some lI�tle fellow has an ambition We have four railroads ra short term senatorsblp Of the Governor Slaton whicb fact seems latlon Steps toward providing
to rise and shine UnIVllhng to dlatlUg north, eastl south and tbree leadIng caDdida�es-Slaton to make ft certalD that one or the
safe and adequate warehouse facll
�Iev� greatne!jS between tbe plow west
from Statesboro, and two HardwiclC and Felder-Slaton bas a other of'tbem will Win the nOll1lna Itles throughout the producing cen
.� on bls fatber s farm he as more railroads are commg thiS slight lead in tbe number of dele- tlon Governor Slaton has de ters already are under wly Ind
p to be cblllrman of the bUild way-the Bnnson road and the gates HardWick bowever is a ciared; bts IntentIon to fight for leaders of the movement lire con6
109 commIttee of a new court house Register & Glennvllie-mak close second wttb Felder tralhng every ID�h of grbund and It is cer dent tbat in the courSf! of a few
and Jail and after it is bntlt he lUg Statesboro a railroad cen close behind him Tbe last two tam tbat there Will be a royal bat weeks the emergency caused Ily tbe
hopes to have a court bouse Job
ter named are supposed to be more tie at the convention next week European war Will ban been met
wben he Will become a mab of Do you want to hve lU the �:=-=-=-=-=-=-=-�=====================
Tbe committee was appointed
great tnfluence aDd a man among future cIty of the wire grass tn CORRECTION IS MADE IN STATISTICAL
after a conference at the treasury
men thiS sectIon of Georgta? If department today aud to co oper
He goes to work to organize a you do come to StatesbOlO TABLE Of ELECTION RESULTS IN BULLOCH ate wltb it Secretary McAdoo des
new court house chck and the agi With all ItS faclhtJes-electnc Ignated W P G HardIng of tbe
tatton for tbe new county is beguD hghts artesIan water house OD account of tlte transpOSItion of a column of figures In tbe stalls federal reserve board C J Brand
Buugtown IS to be the county sile sewerage free schools etc t I bl f B 11 h I I chief of the office of markets andIca ta e a u oc s e ectlon returns ast week there appeared to he
and it must be admitted that Its Why move to a strugghng a number errors whlcb mlgbt cODfuse the IDterested reader The col T N Carver of tbe office of mar
vast POSSlblitlles for growth 'Ind VIllage and !be taxed to death f fi h I kets and rural organizallollBumn 0 gures e oDglng under tbe 1716th (Portal) heading were by
expanSIon were dreamed 'If before and get no advantages In re did d h h ( It:: an address to the confereoceacci ent pace UD er t e 1340t Bay) headlUg By thiS transpOSI
NIp off Deacon Jones cow pasture turn? tlon the figures for five otber dlstncts were placed UDder tbe wrong
Secretary �cAdoo agaIn pOInted
from one county and Lindsy Wool Do you want to 'Ive In a big headings While tbe total votes were 1I0t affected by the ermr the out tbe necessity of banks desiring
sey s cotton pasture from aDother prosperous county, WIth a low value of the table for future �eference was Impaired as to those dlstrtcts
to obtam em8�lency currency Jato
add them to Pop s farm and there s tax rate � If you do come to For tbat rellson we are repubhshmg tbe tabl� hereWith with tbe figures lUg
the national currency associa
yourlnew couuty StatesbOlo corrected Keep It In the place of the one of last we�k
tions
It doesn t burt Pop because be I stated hllre yesterday he
sells the land for the cOnrt house tIes than any state In tbe UnlOD �
"" � lidded that It was my pnrpose to
and hesld�s aln t bis son Jobn She has more tban the great state £ ] � � ... .. accept from the banks of those cur
Anderson going to get a good Job? of Texas wbicb has many limes �
.. i 1i � .. � � � � � rency associations notes and obll
The Inconvenience reSUltIDg from Georgia s area She has more S � tt:: 8 oJ � '" � iii � � gat Ions secured by cotton waredisturbIng county lines IS not given counttes than the great state of � i J J � J i i � � :i bouse re�eipts properly certified�::s::��!I��e�O�f I�h!h:e�a��:�; New York wblch bas many times � ... � � � � � � � E- g and ISSUed by reaponslble ware
will be pnt under bondage for year!!. Georgia s population If th1s new a::====-----+-i---;c---+-+-i---!'---!---:--!----,!-L-J.___l!.__
bonsemea or warebou� companies
taken Into account The leglsla county bu�mess keeps up the capi 37 100 26822 77105/56 95 41114 62' 1258 I do not say tbat those warehousesture is stormed and the reqUIred tal at AtlaDta will not be large 5 12 11 49 R 6 16 15 9 52 57 266 bave got to be built of brtck stone,81Dfludment to the constitution IS enough to hold the representatlves 51 92 i96 390 64 26134 62 68 42132 1520 steel or anytbing else or tbat tbeyvot"d for withont the people know b bo d d A
Ing or canng for tbe merits of tbe
and there wtll be another Job for 995 must e n e Ii I ask IS tbat
case
the buUdlng committee and the peo
2046 tbose wa;ehouses shall be of such a
Georgia has already more COUD pie to pay for 3 2 3 2 11 4 60
cbaracter as to protect the cottOn
�� 1� 8� �: � 3� 1�� Itself from detonatton or destruc
10 37 10 37 43 266
84 40 97 88 27 1368'
SAVANNAH r,A Aug [ 19f4
Tbe tim 01 r S Wood &. Bra co ou
factors co nposed of Jau es S \Vood and
Cbarles S Wood • tb Is day <I ss I ed by
wutual consent Jan es S Wood pur
purchasing the nterest ot Charles S
\Vood acqu res all the fir n s assets ann
IISSUD es al1 liub I t es 1\1 r Cbertee S
Wood ret r Ilg 'rhe hus ness Yo III be
cont nued by Mr Jan es S Wood Mr
Charles S Wooel WIll be found for tbe
present at the offices of the alit firm
Bay str-et east'
• First Nationalllank
ID Statesboro. Ga.
Leaeaee
For Letter. of
GEORGI \-BUILOOU COU�TY
Wbereas Ed Halt
Affie nail Inte of sa d sounty deceased
represents to the court V h 5 petit on for
dlsu 55 on duly filed Bud entere 1 on
record that he bas f lly adrn n stere 1
satd estat� not cc s herel y g yen to all
parttes concerned to 51 ow CS\use f at y
they can wby he should not rece ve let
ters of d snllSs on all the first Mouday u
:;eptember 1914
Tbls ,th day of August 1914
W H CONE Ordlpary
SAVANNAH GA Aug 7th 1914
To the customers and fr ends of he
late firm of J S Wood & Bra wi ose
d ssolut on s explained by tl e above
card AS of August rst nst [extend my
ser cell as cotton factor same as hereto
fore a ct thalJ k ug these custo "ers a d
frIeuds for the r patronage and conh
de Ice tn the past ask tl e r coot uue 1
cotton ass g 10 euts
Whether abl� to sell sat sfactor I} every
dav wh Ie present Europeat artroub es
are on we shall ne\ertheless trv to ad
customers w tl r�aso able cash auvaul:cs
on the r b lis ladtng aga st consign
meats of cotton Without forc g sales
at c.l WIll se rl our market letter to fr ends
who de!:i re them as heretofore
W tb L verpool New Orleans aud Ne v
York cotton exchanges not open and our
spot market dIe t s not pract cable to
g ve quotat ons at the moment b t such
l:on� t 0 S w I not contluue maoy daysYurs \ery truly
JAMES S WOOD
Successor to J S Wood & Bro
Sea Island 1Jank -- -- -_ -_ "':..'__ -- -_
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
TAKEN AS COLLATERAL
•••••••••• I I •••• I •••• I 1.1.1. I I" I.' I" ............... I •••••
tlOD Wit h adequate IDsnran
agarnst ti re and backed by respon
stble agenCIes so that when tbeir
"arehouse receipts are Issued we
kDOW that that tbey represent some
thrng actually IU storage there,
sometbing that can be had on pre-
sentation of receIpts \
Can Borrow on Staple Products
Wbat does that mean? It
meanS that the national banks of
thiS country can borrow to tbe
extent of 70 per cent of theIr unlm
paired capital and surplus on notes
secured by warehl)nse receipts for
staple products (not alone cotton)
tbat I tbink It Is ilafe to lend on I'
S�nator Hoke Smitb Is advocat
Ing the proposition that state baak.
be permitted to iuue curr,ncy for
one year in the present emergeacy
He proposed this at the coafereace
tbls afternoon
H S Wblte of Sylvania, at
tempted to find a baail of value for
cotton but Secretary Honston aad
otbers decl,red It waa Impossible to
answer
STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
CAUSES WHICH CALL FOR
MANY NEW COUNTIES
TREASURY DEPARTMENT TO
AID COTTON GROWERS
SEEKERS AND REAL
SPECULATORS LEAD
ESTATEOFFICE
For Leave to 8011
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTV
R F Donaldson adnllOlstrator of tbe
estate of Mrs A J Sample I.te of saId
cou.ty dec<jIlsed havlUg applIed for
lea e to sell certatn real estate and also
three shares at the capital stock of the
Bank of Brooklet of tbe par value of, 00
eacb belongmK to the estate of laId de
�ased notice IS bereby gwen that said
applIcatIon WIll be heard at my office on
the first Monday In September '9'4
ThIS 6th da} of Augu.t '914
W H eONS Ordmary
Notice of Rell'lstration
To tbe qualified voters of the c ty
Statesboro
Notice IS bereby gIVen that the regIs
tratlon books tn which all \oters tn the
ctty of Statesboro who expect to v:dte tn
tbe next ref.tular electron are required to
regIster w 11 be open as requtred by law
n Ibe counCil cbamber of the ctty 01
Statesboro from September 1st 19'4 to
Octobe. 15th folloWlD1!" all wbo deSIre
to vote in the next regular electIon and
who are qUat fied are requited toreglSter
Tbls August I.. th 1914
W B JOHNSON
"Clerk CIty CounCil 01 alatesboro
,"or Leavo to 8011
GFORGIA-BuLLOIJ" COUN," IT
Mrs Mary SkInner adouh.istratr x of
the estate of G F Edtmllt late of saId
county deceased haVIng applIed for
!f1�v:S��t:e�} �:t�d:�:!dlS ;:::::��n!er�O
by given that SaId applIcation WIll be
heard at my office 01 the first Monday Q
Septeruber 1914
Tbls,.,th day 01 AUl!ust 1914
W H CONE Ordmary
" LOST NOT�
One certa 0 note for the prmcipal um
of '�3' dated Aug 8th and due Oct
ISt beartng nterest from date gIven by
E MAnderson & Son and payable to
o C Alderman bas been lost All per
BOns are forewarned not to trade for
saDIe Th 5 Aug 14 1914
o C ALDXRMAN
Chicago Aug 25 -In an effort
to preserve trade; in the southel'l1
state- during stagnallon of the cot
ton export trade incident to tbe
Europ�aD war CbIcago wholesale
merchants and bankers today start
ed a northern campaign to brln
about the pllcing of cotton ware­
house certificates on a negotiable
b�is
A blll IS before cODgress to make
COttOD wa.ebouse certificltes On IlII
equahty with grain warehouse�­
ceipts on wbich money can be bor­
rowed lind credIt estended beclU.
no one but tbe bolders of the re­
ceIpts can witbdraw the crain
Eigbt of the leading wliolesale
hoases and five of the largest bank.
In Cbicago tOilay telegrapbed an
appeal to the Rovernors of all cot
ton producing states urging state
action or co operation with the
national government in brincla�
about this reform One of the
wholesalers satd the total cottoa
crop of the United States was
worth almost a billion dollars a
year and that the export of tblt
commodity about equalled the bal­
ance of foreign trade
Cotton Insurance
See us for rates on your cotton a yo Ir
farm You II find lDsurrncp rheap
B B SORRER INS & R E AGCV
Statesboro Ga
For a YeQf s Support
G�OllGIA-BuLLOCIl COUNTY
Mrs Jul a lIolland bnv ng appl ed for
a .s ear s !lupport for I erself and ten mInor
ch tdreo from the estate of Henry Hal
land late of said county deceased tob S
s to not fy all persons concerned that
sa d appl cat au \'ll1 be p9.sst:d upon at u y
office on the first Monday u September
19 4
fl s Stl day of A gust 9 4
'V H CONE Ord nary
,
rr;;;RANCE
I fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
IB Companies Represented Strong financially.
lID $1500 per annum buys comblllatlOn aCCldent and slCknesi pohc} paytng $2500weekly mdemmty
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - _ - - - - - - - - - - -
28 16 63
92187 188
28 70 54278 '10 71 58 76 6B 112 92 1150
71187 174 476 72160 l48 0" 67 95 151 1881
12 60 71 304 44 110 89 68 56 40 186 UOI
82124 160 451 102 126 117 106 64167 112 J818
74 56 III 216 27108 81 52 84 22 97 1044
20149 117 547 116 128 126 122 86186 152 1907
26 76 59 273 35131 128 101 69 26 93 1154
12 69 58 362 88 25 30 17 26158 132 1061
56 66115 125 21 76 49 55 26 2S 22 809
54 19 104 1254
56186 146 1775
41 86 113 1008
48 72 73 J890
30 49 60 879
Farmer, Vo You
Carry a Check 1Jook?
.i .Mr.
By tI e Governor
PHrrI IP COOK
Secretary of Stale
--==
The numher of farmers wbo do IS steadtly IUcreaslUg
We never knew oue to gIVe up the practice after he
had d!!Inonstrated Its conventence
Now for instance Mr A and Mr B netghhollng
farmers have a deal and In setthng up cannot make
change They must necessarily walt until one makes a
trip to town or they may find a neIghbor who can
belp tbem ont ail of whlcb takes ttme With a check
500k one caD Write t be exact amount-not a lIent more
or less-and the deal IS closed
Of course we supply Ollr customers witb check books
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILLS
For Leave to Sell
GEORGI \'-BULLOCH COUNTY
\V M Aoderso ad. strator of the
estate of Mrs S lla C Dent ark. late of
S8 d county deceased hay g applted.for
lea e to sell certs1U lands bela Ie- ng to
the este.,te ef sa d deceased not ce shere­
by IPven tbat said appl cat on Will be
heartl �t my office on tbe first Monday IU
Seplember '914
Tlo s , th day of AUl!ust 9 4
W H CONE Ordinary
That Foley )Gaaey Ptila aro au.
ce..ful everywhere WIth .11 kidney
....d bladder trouble.. hackache,
weak ¥ck, rheumatio.....tiff ....d
achln8 jOlnt., becau.e t..he., are a
true medICine, hone.tty made that
YO\l cannot �e into ,our qatem
WIthout ha",,,, rood rHult..
Th., make your Idda.,.••�
and .._ltbily actin th.,. ......lat.
the bladd.r 1r_c oa actIoa, qwcl!
lD """'" ,oed reoulla. Tr:r th....
1Jank i!I Statesboro
